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Browns
win NGSP
milo contest

Bar 7 attic Company of Deaf
Smith County was the national
winner in the non-irrigated division
of the National Grain Sorghum
'Producers' 1991 Grain sorghum Yield
and Management Contest.

The company is one of the
operations of Mrs. N_A. Brown and
Sons in the western section of the
county,

Thc Browns had a yield of 155.19
bushels per acre with their Asgrow
AS04. Their yie Id was III .()9 bushels
above the county's fi vc- year average
yield per acre on dry land. The crop
received significant boost." from
plentiful rains last spring before
planting and throughout the summer.

The Browns will he honored at the
NGSPA national convention next
monthin Kansas City.

Also earning honors in the NSGPA
contest was Bill Wimberly of Dawn.
Wimberly was second in the state in
the irrigated division with a yield of
172 .63 bushels per acre with Warner
WCJ02W.The yield was 7191 bushcIx
per acre above the average five-year
yield in the county on irrigated land.

R·chards: f·rs
\

ougk wi be
for the st dents

Greenawalt inducted as chamber preskiem
harks Greenawalt (center) accepts the gavel from Mike Carr, executive vice president

of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce, at Thursday's retreat for the chamber
hoard a: t he llcre ford CUll ~HryClu b. t\! Idt is Le wi s Me Dan ie I, vice prcsiden t or Ihe cb ambc r

ON THE for 1992. b ks b-e . 0
ISSUES ax ··rea· .. c·."me
ed ~~~~';'~~~j~~~e~:;;;r~ibig cam pa i9n iss ue
candidates a quesuon each weekday
about their views on a particular issue
and assembles their responses.
President Bush has declined to
partie ipate at least until he formally
announces his re-election campaign.

Responses were not available for
all candidates.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Here arc
the views of the major presidential
candidates on the que lion: "Do you
favor a reduction in the tax on capital
gai ns? If so, of what son?"

DEMOCRATS
-Jerry Brown: "I fttyor abolish ing

practically all federal tax including
personal and corporate income tax
and payroll tax, replacingit with a 13
percent Oat tax on all individG<J1and
corporate income." .

-Bill Clinton: Would not respond.
-Tom Harkin: "Bush's capital

gains cut, the centerpiece of his
economic plan, is a gi vca way to the
very wealthy without helping the
economy. In spite of his rhetoric, on
average, those with over $2(XJ,OOO
will gel $100 for every quarter going
to average taxpayers ... We cannot gel
the economy going by just giving a
bonus to the wealthy and hope they
will invest it well."

-Bob Kerrcy: .. No. I support
indexing capital gains so that
inflation doesn 'Ierode earnings. The
president's attachment to a capital
gains tax cut obscures two more
crucia I issues: restoring fairness to
our tax system, and generating the
funds to make badly needed
investments that will create jobs and
ensure long-term growth."

-Paul Tsonga : "The capital gains
tax cut I favor is highly targeted. It
rewards long term investment in
business by taxing it at progress, vcly
lower rates the longer an investment
is held. And it provides even lower
rates for investments in smaller firms,
to ensure a now of venture capital to
developing companies."

REPUBLICANS
-Patrick Buchanan: "The capital

gains lax shou Id be cut. to )4 percent
for the affluent and eliminated
entirely for those with incomes of
$50,000 or less. There's no good
reason why the middle class should
not benefit from their own capital
gains. allowing them LObuy homes,
save for college for their ch ildren,
their retirement, etc."

-David Duke: "Yes. The reduction
in the tax on capital gains should be
15 percent."

WASHINGTON (AP)· Dcmocrutx
arc claiming th't richest 3 percent of
Americans would reap Hl percent of
[he hen ritS from President BII~h's
favorite tonic for n.:vi·vint! the
economy as they vow to prcscribr ;1

cure of Ihei r own.
"Democrats will right I'm what we

believe in," House Majority Lender
j{ ichard Gcphardt, D- 'In., told Wh ire
l louxc B uti t!l' t ()lreL'IOf Richard
Darruan at a hearing Thursday. "We
Will provide a clear distinction
bet W\.'('II rhc al kglanl'L'S and
.uuhinon« or the two poliuru!
parties ...

lie ~aid Democrats would aljrr
Blish's pack age and let voters know
II.

The Senate Budget CUll 11111 Itee wa«
taking its turn today at grilling
Dnrman , who is chart-tL'tI with
defending Bush's prupos('d S 1:')2
trillion t-t0vcrnlllcnt hudget Oil Capitol
IIill.

.. Whcrc :s 1Ill' hc nct u
middle-class wage carncrx In this
hudgct?" Sen Jallw" Sas~l'r,
D-TeIHl., the Scn.uc P;II11'I',
chairman, asked In an Inlt'rVICW.

lor

"The lax port ion seem, 10 he hcavi Iy
slanted in favor of the wealthy, ami
111';[ a cru III h [ur 1T1 iddlc- inrurnc
pcopl c."

Dcmncr.us on the l louxc budget
panel ex pr l'..;sed that same concern.
nlthough thc y pledged a rapid puch
to get a recovery plan Into I:jw. Bu..;h
h;1" callcd for conurexxiunal ;Ktl(H1 Oil
III"; Pfll[H),als hy 1arch ""0.

TIll' prcsidcut's prup()~l'd tax
hrcalo.s.l'uts in dcfcuxc sw'nding<lnd
other chungcs "will gel the job
donc." Darrnan told till' House
budg -t writers.

The e xchangcs could set the toile
fur a contentious election year in
which Dcmocrat s arc dctcrm inrd to
keep Ihl' recession at the top of the
polltlctl agenda.

The drf Icrcncc-; between the two
p.iruc-, arc sharp.Dcmocr.uic kadl'r..;
xay their top priority IS quick ly
pa<';<';lIlg broud tax luis and drum.rur
programs to create jobs. Blish's
proposed liscallt)<).1 hlldge1 contains
lillie of either.

poured in. C; (JVL'Hl mcnt reports
showed that factory orders for
durable good" dropped sharply in
December, buxine s« layoffs were
continuing Io ri"e ,IIlLI conxumcr
spending ruse only vlightly.

House budge; pane I Dciuocruts
used most of their swipes Oil Bush's
proposal to slasl: l':JJlllal ,;tins taxes
on the I rofits from property S:Iil'S.

Huxh says the 01t-rcjccicd idea would
spark the economy: [)l'llIouals s;IY
il would overwhellllingly benefit the
TIC Ii.

Willi [)arillan :1' hl~ p:11I'I's star
witness Thursday, HUlISl' Budget
Chairman Ll'()11 !':1I1 t' 11a, I)-('alif.,
,aid H3 percent 01 I Ill' rcducuun in the
\':lpil11lgains tax rare, would go to the
wcalthicst 1 pcrrvru of American
rami lies.

By cornpnnsun. I>l'1l10nats said
Bush's proPl1,,;tI 10 increase till'
,)2,3()() pCrSlJlI:lle>.L'1I1plioll bv S50()
per child would net most tw(;-chtld
f:lllIilies only') n..'iO this year, since
It would not t.ikc l'ffect until Oct. I.

"We're tillIng far too IltlJl'1l for
people who aIread y do well," said
icphardt, D-Mo.

-ord olns calls for
Even as the two SHies maneuvered

Thursday, more had economic news

re ease of documents
WASliINGTON (At» - Former

President Ford and 13 staffers from
the Warren ornrnission say there's
nothing to cover up in John r.
Kennedy's asxassinauon and the CIA
should disclose all its files en thc
matter.

Thq joined a growing chorus
urging a complete airing lJl all
government documents relating to the
investigation of Kennedy's eleath,
which has received rvncwcd anent ion
with the release of llil' lT10vle.. J FK."

The film sug 'C~" Ihall'kmentsof
the government, particularly the
Pentagon and the ( IA,con\rirc'tf to
murder the president.

Records from t .....o panels that
Investigated the assavsmation have
not been released. Two percent of the
Warren om mission fi lcs arc sealed,
while 400 cubic feel of records from
the House Assassinations Comrnittcc
are closed until the year 20()l).

"I would like [0 deny to our cnt ics
lllal we arc part and parvc I of ..orne

kind of covcrup;" former Warren
Corn rn i-;-;ion lawyer Howard Wi llcns
said Thursday.

All 12 commission lawyers who
arc Sl i II .1iv ing plus a commission start'
member endorsed the request, which
was puhlic ivc d in news conferences
in Los Angeles, leveland and Des
Moines, Iowa, in addition to
Washington.

Ford, the o;T11ysurviving member
of t he \.Varrrn Corn III ission that
concluded gllllnWIl Lee Harvey
Oswald acted alone in killing the
president, has made a similar request.

.. Americans arc cnlit.ied to know
the truth," Ford wrote lasi. week. to
House Spraker Thomas -olcy,
DvWash .. and Rep. Louis Stokes,
f)-Ohio, who headed the House
Asxnssinntion« ornrnincc in the late
Inos.

The 1I011<;ecommittee found that
Kennedy probably was slain as a
result of ;1 conspiracy, basing II"

conclusion largely on acoustical

evidence suggesting a fourth shot was
fired at the prcsident Iron.1 a grassy
knoll. .

In his leiter, Ford recommended
Ihe National Research Counci I should
appoint a panel or scientists to review
the acoustical evidence.

Filmmaker Oliver Stone stirred up
the corurovcrxy with his movie
released in December that suggests
Kennedy was the v icurn of a
government conspiracy.

Stone said in a statement Thurs-
day: "After 28 years of defending the
indefensible, the Warren Commission
staff mem bers accuse me of corrupt-
ing the truth and of irresponsibi Iity.
Rut responsibl people would have
hegun an invcsrigauon years ago."

BUI. the Warren OIllIlHSSIOIl

lawyers said in a news release. "We
remain convinced" thai "there wa:
no rcdiblc evidence of ... any
conspiracy, Ii

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards says she is determined that
the state will "do right by the
schoolchildren" in drawing up a new
school finance plan.

..We must not let <mything distract
our attention from the real issue - and
that is ensuring a quality education
for thc children of this state."
Richards said.

The Texas Supreme Court on
Thursday declared unconstitutional
the state's new public school tax
system and gave lawmakers until
June 1,1993 to fix it.

It deferred the ruling's effect so
lhat it will not interfere with the
collectionofl991 and 1992propcrty
taxes in the 1RR new county education
districts (C Os).

"We arc gratcfu l that the court has
al lowed us alrnosu wo years to como
up with a new plan because we need
to examine very carefully where we
go [rom here," Richards said.

The court voted 7-2 against
lawmakers' latest effort to meet its
mandate to equalize Sd1001funding.
Justices Lloyd Doggett. and scar
Mauzy joined in a btistcring disscnt.
The court has twice before, unani-
mously, struck down prcv ious schoof
funding laws.

Justices Bob Gammage "lilt! John
Comyn wrote separateopinions. They
agreed thut ihc regional property tax
system was unconstitutional, hUI they
disputed the majority's decision 10
defer the order's impact for so long.

"The court veers from t.h straigh:
and narrow path of judiciul propriety
... by, in effect, telling taxpayers thai
an unconstitutional C D tax must be
endured for an additional tax cycle
because this is an election year,"
Cornyn wrote.

Doggett called the decision "an
i IT1 mcnsc wrong" and ra iscd the
spectre of a suuc inC011lelax.

"For the school children, there is
delay - perhaps infinite delay - in
achieving equal educational
opponunii y; for the taxpayers, most
probably an income tax," Doggett
wrote.

Justice Raul Gcnzalcz said in the
majority opinion that an income tax
is not the only remedy.

Doggett and Mauzy also charged
that the majority "turns a deaf car
bot h to the command ing voice of the
law and to the whi pcredpleasofthe
children." They said that in devising

the new systcm.jhe Legislatureapd
the governor had followed prior court
instructions.
, The new school funding system is
designed to shifl. hundreds of millions
of local properly tax dollars from
well lthicr to 'poorer school districts
within I HH new taxing regions, made
up or one or several counties.

The court ruled that the plan
violates the Texas Constitution' by
imposing a statewide property tax,
and by levying a propertytax without
vOler approval. '

Despite state leaders' call for the
S LJ prcrnc Court to gi vc them clear
direction, if this latest plan failed "
constitut ional muster, Gonzalez said:

"Oor role is onl y to determine
whether the Legislature has complied
with the constitution. We have not,
and we do not now, suggcs! thaL one
way of SChllOIfunding is better than
another, "

The decision came in a ·legal
challenge filed by more than 50
property-rich school districts· and
just nne day before the deadline for
paying the school property taxes.

The C0urL'S opinion said it ··t-nOI
to be used as a defense to thepaymcnL
of any sue h taxes."

Hundreds of taxpayers, including
many of the stale's largest.businesses,
had filed lnwsuits challenging the tax.
They had said the suits were meant
to ensure they could get a credit or
refund on the CEO lax ifit is replaced
with another levy, and avoid double
taxation.

Doggett and Mauzy said that the
majority had been unfair to taxpayers.
and possibly invited a federal court
challenge. by calling the tax
unconxtituuonal hut requiring it tobe
paid.

Attornc General Dan Morales
a Iso xa id he was pleased about the
t i rne gi vcn the slate to come up with
a new system.

"We believe there is ample,
npportunity and ample time over the
course or 1992 to prepare for a
, ituution where the Legislature can.
hit the ground running" in the regular
session.fie said.

To enforce its deadline, the coun
directed that state officials be stopped
from distributing money under the
school finance system if a plan is not
enac ted by June 1, 199 3. The plan must
begin being implemented by Sept. I,
1993.

ink a st,roke
is co",ing on?
Donlt call t e oc

people who called 911 , the emergen-
cy number in most places, got to the
hospital within an average of about
three hours. Those who phoned their
doctors were not hospitalized until
about 10 hours after the first
symptoms.

"The worst thing is to call your
doctor," commented Dr, Edward
Cooper of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, president-elect of the
American H art Association.

Th results were outlined
Thursday by Dr. Joseph Broderick at
a stroke meeting spon orcd by the

. heart association. They were basedon a review of 1,243 patients in New
Strokes are the third leading cause York, Ohio and Virginia, .

of death in the United Stales "tfter Broderick said people whocaU
heart auacks and cancer, killing their doctor rather than an am.bul nee
145,000 people annually. oft~n have milder symp~om .so they

Many doctors believe that wait long r b ~ reeekl~g ~e.lp. But
therapies now under tudy will be calling the d LO~al SIgnificantly
avai lab le oon. And even current slows down the mp to the emergency
approaches improve the chances of room.
survival or recovery if a person is Typically, callers annOl get
treated qu ickly. through to t.h ir doctors immediately

The study, condu I d at the and have to wait tor them to I!
nivcrsity of inCinnati, found thai ba k.

PHOENIX (AP) Doctor
studying what people should do if
they think they're having a st'f?ke
came up with some surprising advice:
Don't call your doc lor.

Instead. they say [0 call an
ambulance at the first sign of a trokc.
The distinction could mean the
difference between I~ifeand death.

While health officials-have long
campaigned to gel people to lhe
hospital at the first sign of a heart
attack, th urgency of treating strokes
has gotten less attention -in part
because strokes arc more difficult to
treat.
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Two arreste,d Tnurs 'y
Hereford police arrested a man, 33, for dr ving while intoxicated Ql15th

and Brevard on thursday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested a woman 5, for giving a false statement

to obtain credit on Thursday.
Reports in the county on thursday inc uded execution of a search warrant

to obtain a stolen gun, which was rcco ered; and criminal mischief.
Reports in the city on thursday inciu ed burglary of a motor vehicle

in the 600 block of Ave. H; criminal mischi f in the 100 block of Hermosillo,
600 block of Union and another case in t c 600 block of Union; assault
in the 800 block of Knight: reckless drivin at 15th and Ave. H; domestic
violence in the 100 block of Ave. H; assauh in the 900 block of S. Main.;
a man in the 700 block of Thunderbird said some of his friends got into
an argument and broke a coffee table in his apartment: a woman reponed
a man was following her; and a runaway in the 800 block of Blevins.

Police issued seven citations Thursday and investigated a rnl nor accident,

Chance of rain by Sunday
Tonight, mostly clear and mild. Low near 35. Southwest wind 5to 10

m~. .' .
Saturday, mostly sunny in the morning with increasing high clouds in

the afternoon. Continued warm with a high in the upper 60s. Southwest
wind 10 to 20 mph. .

The extended forecast for Sunday t.h rough Tuesday: mostlydoudy with
a slight chance of showers each day. Highs in the lower to mid 50s Sunday
cooling into the 40s Monday and Tuesday. Lows in the mid 20s to lower
30s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 29 after a high Thursday of 61.

News D-gest
WorldlNational

UNITED NATIONS - The Security Council holds its first summit
of world leaders in an effort to make the United Nations the centerpiece
of a new world order and forge a common stand on peacemaking and
arms control.

UNlTEDNATIONS - President Bush is lending hi support to a rriorc
vigorous peacemaking role for the Un itcd Nations while trying LO nudge'
Chinese Premier I:.i Pong, a powerful member of Lheshrinking international
hard-liners' club, LO adopt a modern human rights policy.

PHOENIX - Doctors studying what people should do if they think
they're having a stroke came up with some surprising-advice: Don'tcall
your doctor.

ROCKVILLE, Md. - The government's experts arc weighing whether
a condom for women lives up to the manufacturer's claims it is a safe
and effective barrier to pregnancy and diseases, including AlDS.

INDIANAPOLIS - Mike Tyson's teen-age accuser told ajury the former
heavyweight boxing champ pinned her on a bed, stripped her, raped her
and laughed while she cried in pain and begged him lO stop. Tyson's lawyers
say the young woman consented to sex, then sought revenge when Tyson
treated her like a one-night stand.

MILWAUKEE - Jeffrey L. Dahmer talked for hours with police about
how he mutilated 17 young males, flushed acid-soaked bones down a
toilet and ate a victim 's biceps, says a detective who took the confession.

BERLIN -No 'o~erthreatcned by the Cold War, Germany is saying
goodbye to almost lwo-thirds of the troops based on its soil and culling
back on 3JTl1S purchases. So wherc's the peace dividend? There's an expensive
side of'peace, it turns OILl, and the taxrnan is digging deeper into German
pockets to paythe bills.

ROBBINSDALE, Minn. - John Thompson spends his days much as
any 18-year-old might - watching movies like" Backdraft," listening
to Guns N' Roses and Ircui ng about his high school graduation. But he
docs itin a hospital bed, swathed in bandages, under the shadow of the
day that changed his life - the day hi s arms were ripped off in an accident
on his family's farm in Hurdsfield. N.D.

Texas
AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards says she is determined that the state'

will "do right by the schoolchildren" in drawing up a new school finance
plan.

AUSTIN - Republicans praised the Texas Supreme Court's ruling that
the newest school tax system is unconstitutional. and blasted Democrats
over the law.

AUSTIN - It happcnedagain, For the thirt.J time, lawmakers who struggled
to find a constitutional way of paying for publ ic schools found out that
they didn't,

HOUSTON - President Bush already has raiscd S}] million for his
re-election campaign despite a sagging national economy and challenges
from at least two GOP contenders, campaign chairman Robert Mosbacher
said.

WASHINGTON - Japan is shifting its eye from the once-plentlful
Northwest Pacific timber market to the bountiful woods of Southeast
Texas and Louisiana.

DALLAS - Texans cannot bash Japan because they have a super collider
and a $2.25 billion export market at stake, experts say.

WASHINGTON - Stung by Oliver Stone's movie "JFK," former
President Ford and 13 staffers from the Warren Commission say there's
nothing to cover up in John Kennedy's assassination and they want the
CIA to disclose all its files on the matter.

DALLAS - Most people believe two false assumptions about health
care. a Slate official says.

WASHINGlON . Texas ratepayerscould be asked to pitch in an estimated
$9.4 million a year under a new tax being prDIX>nJ by the Bush administration.

HOUSTON - A Houston physician who claims he has cured some cancer
with a concoction made from urine is being sued by the state because
the mixture has not been approved by Iedcral or state health.officials.

According to the 1810 cen.u., 55 percent of the American people now
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Japa"-...bashing risks Texas exports
Bu~sinessleaders rush 1'0 smooth 'relation',s.

DALLAS (AP) - Texans' cannot . tntemational - agriculture, energy,
bash Japan because they have a super electronics, aircraft and avionics,'
cothder and a $2,25 billion export said Bernard Weinstein, economist
market at stake. experts say. for the University of North Texas.'

Less than month after President Some businesses haVe hurriedly
Bush's trip lO J apao , .. Buy designedadvenising thatcapturesthe
Am er i ca n" sent im cn is an d sentiment. And inflammatory rhetoric

.Japan-bashing risk a trade war that bypolitical leaders in both countries
would harm both countries. Texas, in has added to'"thc ruckus. .
particular, would suffer,. experts said "My concern is the mlslnferma-
Thursday. . lion that is being primaril.y dis~ibutcd

"All of our basic industries arc by some of our politicians," said,

Bruce Brownlee, a Dallas buslncss-' ignora~~e, in economic illiteracy. It.
man who worked and lived in]apan. soundsHkesomelhingoutofthcl6th
for 22 yeats. . . century, h said Roy Ruffin, a

"I think politicians on both sides University of Houston economist.
of the Pacific are saying things that Texas'. economy is. deeply
are destructive of the interest of both entwined with Japan's. The country
nations," said Sen. Phil Gramm, is the state's third-largest. export
R-Texas, "In many cases, they're destination, mote than $2.25 billion
saying it to 'promol'e the greedy annually, And. Japanese companies
special. interestS rather than [I\cpublic .employ more than SO,OOOpcopl'e in
interest." Texas

"It simply has its origin in "Texas perhaps more than any
other state can ill-afford to engage in
Japan- bash ing ortake other .initiatives
that restrict trade and investment,"
Weinstcin said.

In addition, the state, particularly
North Texas; is counting on a $1
bi.llion rnvestment from Japan to give
the suPCroondufl,ing super collider ~e
political boost in the U.S. Congress
l.hat will get it built.

..I worry that conttnuation of
Japan' bashing will give Japanese
politicians the reason th'cy need not
to' support the cottlder,' Weinstein
said.

But Rep. Joe Barton, the Ennis
Republican whose district includes
thccollider, said, the giant atom
smasher could smooth relations.

"We can use the sse as a bridge
to dampen some of this" word war,
Barton said.

"Jf it's in . their self-imeres] to
change the trade laws, they will. If

'. it's in their self-Interest to invest in·
the super collider, they will," said
Rep. John Bryant, D~Dallas, ."They
.are not going to do either one over a
sense of charity."

Fred Bucy former director of the
state super coUider agency, said
problems in Japan's banks and stock
market pose a greater.obstacle to the
country's decision to invest in the
collidcr. .

-r would WOITY 'more about that
than .about the bashing .of the
Japanese, '0 Buey said. "They're
Lough enough to handle that."

New directors begin chamber duties
New directors of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce began their duties with
the chamber at a special retreat Thursday at the Hereford Country Club. Directors are (from
left) Wes Fisher. Mauri Montgomery, Elaine McNutt, Rita Bell (president of the Women's"
Di vis ion) and Joh n Sherrod. The new directors learned more about the chamber's fu nctions
.and heard special pres~nta~s by city, county, school and hospital officials.

, .

Scientists elated with experiments .
'Microgravity l.abcratcry. They were The mission's purpose was' to jnseClS,I80fenmzedYTOg·e~s.sliine
greeted by 18,500 spectators. study how cosmic radiation and, moJd •.lentil roots, 3 billion yeast cells

A fter a day of medical tests, weightlessness will affccr long-tcrm and hundreds of wheat 8!ld oat
shuttle commander Ronald Grabe, space travelers, including those on seedlings. TheSpacelabcontamed5S
pilot Stephen Oswald and mission NASA's planned ~30 billion space ,.expcrimentsinvolving225scientists
,specialist William Rcaddy were to Ily station Freedom. The mission also from 14 nations.
home to Houston today. tested methods of processing

The other four astronauts will SUIY. materials for new medicines and other
in California until Saturday night, products.
repeating many of the tests conducted· Spokesman Marlc Hess said space
in space, including reflex and eye station construction is sctto begin in
movement exams, urine and blood late 1995, with the first astronauts
tests, and nausea-inducing rides on working aboard it about a year later.
lurch.ing sleds and rotating c~airs. During Discovery's flight, thc

Dick Covey, acting chief of. astronauts performed experiments on
NASA's astronaut office, said the themselves and on animals and plants
crew and shuttle returned in excellent including mouse embryo leg bones,
condition. 7.2 million roundworms,3,942slick'

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE,
Calif. (AP) - Joyful scientists
retrieved their ex pcrimerus from
Discovery and astronauts endured
still more dizzying te ts after a
mission that .pavcd the way for
NASA's planned space station.

"We're just thri lied to death.
We're walking around off the floor." .
said Alex McPherson, 11 University
of Cal ifornia, Riverside. biochem ist
studying virus protein crystals grown
during the night.

The sbuule and seven astronauts
landed at this Mojave Desert military
base Thursday morning after an
eight-day Spacclab mission that
carried the $70 million International

'Frtendly fire' death
notification delays
defended by Army

up the facts to save the service from
embarrassment," Mavroulcs said.

The Army official said there was
never any cover up or thought of
embarrassing the Army. "We have
done our very best to be totally
open," he said.

In defense oflhe lengthy process,
Reno said the brevity of the lOO·hour
ground war allowed forafult-scate
investigation of all combat casual tics.

/

In addition, the unique munitions
fired by the M~l left a radioactive
residue that enabled the Army to
determine whether damaged. vehicles
were hit by U.S. or Iraqi rire.

NASA exiendod Discovery's flight
one day to sHow :more lime for
cxperimenes, That altowed payload
comrnander Norman Thagard to set "
a record for themost Lime spent on
shuttles: 604 hours and 44 minutes.

The next shuulc night is scheduled
for late March, when Atlantis carries
a payload of instruments to study
Earth's atmosphere ..

State ottlcfal tells,

health care myths
DALLAS (AP) - Most people sponsored by the Texas Medicaid

believe two false assumptions about Reform Coalition and Women's
health care, .~.state official says. 'Council of DaUas County.

Deann F~I,edholm, Lt..Gov .. Bob "It's hard because you're talking
BuU,ock's aide on health and hum~n aboutreslJ'ucturing .how much
services, says those mrths are~lhalthe prescription drugs cost, and that's
governmentautematically picks up people's income," she said. "You're
the tab f~r poo~peopl~ and th~t talking about keeping the number of
anyone WIth a. Job. has autornauc hospital beds down, and that's free
health co~erage. ... enterprise." .

Ms. Fnedholm says health care She aid lawmakers will continue
an~.welfare ~e·not s.yno~y~ous. tinkering with the stale health care

_.' The basic quesl10n IS: Do we system and put off any drastic
~hmk,that ev~.ry. person as .an overhaul until Americans decide to
~mer.lc.an 'Of '~s a Tex~.!I~~s a right make health care: affordable. for all.
to Ilea~th ca~e? Poo.P~~m Ihls,c~un~y ,Texas' health care system is·
ha:ven.~decided that, .. ~~, ~edho.lm fragmented and underfunded, Ms.
sald~ And the _s~usuc~ ,ex..e~phfy Fri.cdholm said, .
the results oft~I~.lndec]sl.on,- .... The state's anti-tax stance tends

About 35rmllhon Amene.an~ have 10 keep health care on a low priorit,
~o health msur~~c~, she said. ',n she said.
Texa~,.~me 3.~ million ofth.e state s . "There are a lot of people who are
17 .mllllon resldenLS.ar-c.:~~nsur~, convinccdthattheonlyrealstructural
~hllea{lother 3.5 mlll.lOn ha~~ change Chat can be made to fix the
J:!ladequate coverage, she said health care sy.stem would be at 'the
Thursday. . ..' nationaltevel," Ms. Fnedholm said.

oost comatmnent vts the
bottom-line in making healthcare
accessible' and. affordable. she told
81:0ut 1 SO people at a seminar

Hospital
. N,o,tes

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Army
is defending its decision to wait
nearly sill: months before notifying
survivors of servicemen killed by
friendly fire in the Persian Gulf War.

At 'he same time, the service
offered its regrets for the drawn-out
inquiry into suspected cases of
friendly fire, which caused pain and
anguish for 21 families.

"We regret. the length of time it
took to complete this process, .. Lt.
Gen. WilHam Reno.the deputy chief
of staff for personnel, told the House
Armed Services investigations
subcommittee Thursday.

Thirty-five of the 148 American
servicemen who died in the war were Ballistics and radiological teams
killed accidentally by their comrades' sent to Saudi Arabia found that 58
guns, the Defense Department vehicles had been hit by American
reported in August. Of the 96 Army munitions. The teams, which were
troops killed and 354 wounded, trying to determine how the vehicles
friendl.)' fire was blamed for 21 deaths survived, discovered as wen that
and 65 injuries, Reno said. there may have been more friendly

The majority ohhe U.S. casual. Lies fire cases.
were hit by weapons fired from M-I' "Given the e~~ted timely
tanks and Bradley fighting vehicles, resolution of aU friendly fires, I did
helicopters or airplanes. not wanllOpicrcemeal the information

U.S. forces were also held out to the families," Reno said.
responsible for killing nine British .....
troops and wounding 13 other B ritish Reno also detailed how mistake-
Soldiers in friendly fire incidents, were made in the case of Fielder.
officials said at the time. including.alostde8thcertifi.catea.nd

The HOIll8e<paneS' chairman., Rep. sol.diers rathe." ~han Army ,officia.ls .
Nichol'a Mavroules, D-Mass., informin,gthe family that the death "'- .......-----------"
summed up the concerns of everal was due [0 fr~cndly nre, . . PA:TIENT IN HOSPITA'L
familie • including the parents of Rep. Larry Hopki~s. R-K.9" _i~ Infant girl _(:astiUo,Ye nia
Army Cpl. Douglas Lance Fielder, a the ca e w a scenario of m1 lakes. Castillo. Infant boy·Gailan. J,csaica
22-year-old from Tennessee killed by "Thoroughne -- is hardly a word Gaitan, Manuel F. Gonzales, Benie
friendly fire. to fit into Wl scenario,' the L. Greenwood, Infant girl Grijalva,

"M "y peopl~ think the Army congre--man said. MeUssaOrijalva. Amber MOntgom·
kncw the scafeoffriend yfiredeaths "1 . agr@ with you" Reno uy, Richard Pillm. ,Genevi.0ve
r.ishl. from. the ctartandUi~cd to cover ..re ponded. Veigel and EI H~ Zamora,·

Mem;o,r~als
designated

Persons coosidcring mating a
I,' memorial contribution to the
, Hereford Key 'Club in memory of

Gene BroCk are uted. by 'the family
'to de·· ianale~ the ,lilts 10, thei Oene
Brock Scholarship. At ,least one
scholarship each year j presented to .
a Key Club member .

The family also suggests memori-
als, in lieu of flowers. to the Heteford
Satellite Cenler, Cuey Smith
Memorial Schul _hip F~ and
Hereford Senior Citizens,

. .
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DAWN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday school begins at :10a.m.
and morning worship at 11.

"~p:ster,o'r'Lhe Marketplace" will
be the tiU~ of Pasta:r ,Jim ~ic1c:man:'s
message for the It a.nr; worship
service. The message. which is part
of a series on living ethically in the
90s, will explore some oCthe biblical
principles concerning business and
the responsibilities of Christians in
the work force.

For additional information about
thechurch, call 258·7330. "

welcome? to visit.

F£LLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

S,t.N pABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CENTRAL CHURCH
O....CHRIST .

Sunday moming Bible classes will
meet at 9.:30. Classes are planned for

Trini.ty BapuSt Church's congrega- the needs of different age groUps. The
Ilion welcomes everyone to their moming worshipscrvicc, wh.ichbegins
worship services. Sunday school at 10:2~. Includes-The Lord's Supper,
begins at 10a.m., morning worship congregational singing, prayer and
at 11. and evening worshipatS. Bro. meditation ..The 6 p.m. Sundayscrvice
Ed Warren is the.pastor, . is a time of encouragement and

If you don't have a church or are edification. -
not allen~ingchurch. you arc.' On Wednesday night at 7:30. the

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

congregation meets for special study
and devotion.

FIRS'l' PRESBYTERIAN
,CHURCH

'AVENUE BAPTIST eHURC,"

IMMANUEL LUTHERANCHURCH

II Ann Landers'

DEAR SHREtEPORT: What a
mature 'and comforting letter. Jbc

. parents who raised you should be
- .

enefit Dance
fdr

Blan.CBE,.tell. :Salc-'o
The OfIlce Cluh

Fri .., Jan. 81, '1911 • 8:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.

DEARJ.and R.: KapufSvilleafter
eight weeks--and they- never lived
together? The classy thing to do would
be to return the gifLS. .

What's the b'Uth about pot. cocaine,
,LSD, PCP, 'crack, speed and. downers?
"The Lowdown on Dope" has up-to.'
the-m inure information on drugs ..Send
.a self·addresscd, long, business-size
envelope and a check ormoney order
for $3.65 (this includes postage and
handling) to: Lowdown,c/o Ann
Landers, P.O. box 11562, Chicago. UI.
60611-0562.

Sunday. Anyone who has not
received a cppy of the budget may
pick one up in the church office.
There will be a special di cussion on
lhe budget Wednesday night during
prayer meeting. The budg t will then
be voted on, Sunday durmg rnof'l)ing

.worship.. . .
:rhe youth will attend the AI

Denison Concert in Amarillo on
Sunday; Cost for the concert will be
SIO.

The high school ki retreat will be
Feb. 14·17. The co t wHl be $110'
and the youth will ki in Santa Fe,NM . ,

. S~eve Paul will be ~eading 'the
music and'Hrian Bluhm win leach the
,Bible studies.
", The all-church valenune Banquet
will be Tuesday, Feb. II, beginning
at 7 p.m .. Matt Tullis and his wife'
from Amarillowill bepresenting the
program. They do dramatic
interpretations in the form of skits.

The cost will be $4 for adults and
youth: $2.50 for ch,ildrcn through the
,6th grade; and a famHy maximum of
$12.50. Please caU ILhco.fficcto make
reservations. . , .

.FIRST UNITED METliODlST
CHURCH

Sunday School begins a19:30 a.rn.,
and worship at 10:45 a..m. each
Sunday. ,AU are welcome toauend.

TEMPLE RI\Pl'lST CU.URCH
,

Baptist Men's Day \ ill be Sunday
with the men bringing the services. .

To' start the day, there will be a
Brothclhood Breakfa tat 7:30 a.rn.

During the morning worship hour
at 11. Clay Osburn will be the guest
speaker. Lcs Morrow will be the
guest speaker [or [he cvening service
m.7. The guest music director will
be John Curtis ..
.', Temple Baptist .hurch invites

everyone tocome join in fellowship
on this special day ..

FIRST CI-IRIS;rJAN
CHURCt-1

F.RIO BAP1'IST CHURCH

. ,
WESLEY UNI!rED MF.TUODIST
CHURCH·

Sunday is de ignatcd as United
Methodist Women's Sunday ..UMW
members will follow the theme.
"Faithful Wimcsscs for God's Mi ion",
with the message delivered by Mrs.
Jean Hamilton. the.pastor's wile, '

Other ladies of the UMW wm
perform Lhc other riLualsof the morning
servicesat n., " - .

Sunday school will bcginat 10 a.m.
Pastor James Hamilton invites '

visitors tqall thc services.
There will be no vening services,

unlit announced.

- . ,',rP_ita~
<:::f(£.~'LaJ2I;. =.~ a. .tJadltlon ofline, . ·'foodl ",I hi' ~~I

ST. A THONV'S The parents' (ant Eucharist c
CATHOLIC CHURCH will be Monday.·Feb. 24.at7p ..... for

, second sraders and older children
Baptism preparation classes will' whohavenotreceivcd.'this~rament.

be held Monday,. Feb. 3. at ., p.m. in
the 'Ii.brary for sponsors and!parents.
This class is required for baptism. • ~

Chrislian MOtherswm have 8short .CHURCH OF' THE NAZARENE
business meeting Feb. 9 afte.('1he·9 a.m ..
liturgy . .It is asked that all members
please be present. . '

AI~ parishioners are invited to a
covered diSh dinner and open house
to celebrate the beginning of Cathol ic
School Week after the 11a.m, liturgy
Sunday. Families are askedto briog
sufficient food for their family. Drinks
and bread willi be fumished .. O,pen.
house is: planned from 1~2p.m ..

Parents or second, sixth and. 11th
graders. and 'seniors (who have not
been confirmed) will meet in the
Antonian Room (or confirmation and
first Eucharists classes on Monday,
FCb.3andMonday,Feb.10,at7p.m,

The all-churCh dinner will be held
immediately following &hemorning
worship service on Sunday.

Children's Church is heJdevery
Sunday moming at 10;20 in the
fellowship hall. Children from K.4
through sixth grade ,aJ;Clinvited 'to
,worship, participate in fellowship.
pra.)'. .

The men. have begun wee~b'
prayer, .meetingsat 7 a.m. "each
Saturday and 7:-30a.m. each Sunday
at the altar inthe sanctuary. All men
are invited. The prayer lime will
begin Saturday.. .

v---
~ . \

HEREFORD.
.PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakf.t . lttONDAY ~Sm~tbCrd pauies,
. . . __ sweet P.'AS. bulteRd pOtatoes, who1e

MONDAY -.Hash browns, ~exas . wheat rolls. sliced ~, milk •
toast. applesauce. chocolate mdk:TVESDAY ..1iOOs. IOssed salad.
... TUESDAY.-Pancakes. syrup. pinto beans.c.innamonrolls, milk.

dIced'pears, ml~. , ' , . WEDNESDAY-Pizza, corn.
W ~ D N E SD AY -Honey, ~p buttered carrots. red.leUo, rriitk~

cheerios, buttered.lOasl. apple JUice.
milk.

THURSDAY-Scrambled eggs
with sauspge, flour tonilla. diced
peaches. milt. -

FIUDAY -cheese toast... mixed
fr:uit, chPcolate'milk.

\ .
,LU'IIcb

UIrbanczyk
honored

Gregory Urbanczyk of Hereford
was among '14 South Plains College
students .from ,this area to be named
to the Dean.',! Honar List for the faU
1991 semester.

Students named to the Dean's
Honoi' List ';need to maintain ,81
minimum 3.25 GPA and carry a full
load or a minimum of 12 semester
hours.

TKe giant paftdtl .. t. chiefly bem-
boo ,hoot •.

ST. ANTHONY'S SCH09L

THURSDAY -Hamuburgers,
French fries, leuuce/tomato/pickle
slices, mixed fruit. milk. .

FRIDAY-stuff~ baked potalDes.
green beans. whole wheat rolls,
,peanut-butter bar•..milk.

Begin the new year wi~ ,"A Walk
Through lhe .. Bible." a series of
classes by Doug Manning Sunda.y James W. Cory's sermon for the
mornings from '9:30-10: IS. Worship regular 10:30 a..m. Sunday worship
services will be from 10:30-11: 15 service is tilled "God's Gift 10 a
a.m. Forgetful People ....Thesaipture lesson

Sunday, Suzanne Arant. concert is I Corinthians 11:23·26.
pianist, will beperrormingduring the Sunday School for all ages begins
..0:30 a.m. worship time. '. at 9:.30 a.m. Fellowship lime foUows

Manning is the regular worship Sunday School from 10:10·10:30 am,
leader for tho Fe~lowship oC Come and enjoy refreshments with
Believers, The publtc is inviiedto friends. ' •
allcndlhe Sunday worship meeong ,Youth .Fcllowshlips ·will meet IU 6

Sl~THOMAS EPISCOPAL h
K

'~Id from
d

lO:30~n:15 a.m, at 24S;p.,in. Sunday.' .
CHURCH ..mgwoo,' I . Presbyterian Women's luncheon

. Children Sunday School is offered will be Wednesday, Feb. 5, at noon.
Beginning Sunday" the Rev. .from 9:30-10: 15 am. A nursery is AI women are encouraged to attend

Charles A. Wilson, Cormer assistant provided during Sunday school and -and bring acovercd dish. Women whf-
.to the rector at St. Andrews Episcopp'1 worsh ip. work and can attend denot need to
Church in Amarillo, will be tempo- .... ~m,?ng t~e congregatlon's bring a dish. - - -
rarily. supplying at 'St. Thomas mmlstr.les dC,~lgn.~dto ~cct vanous Now is the time to sign up for the

• Episcopal Church of Hereford. necd~ •.IS the .: taxi s.ervlcc. Persons women's and men's conferences at
R. Wilson will be conducting Holy need 109 transl>Ortauon lOand frem Mo~Ranch. Contact Mmy Dzuik. Jim

EU.charistat 11 a.m. on Sundays and .. a.nydlurch or have oahertranspo.rta· Cory or the ,churt'hoffice.
again at 7 p..m. on Wednesday.s. In " ILionneeds, may call364 •.o3~9 seven .Arter the, wors·hip, service,
addition, Fr~Wilson will be available days a wcek.ln a~ e_mcfgcncy. ca;!1 everyoneis invi!C4 to stay and enjoy
to parishioners prior to the Wednes· 364-,3869. There IS no cost for this a delicious Mextcan Stack luncheon
day evening Eucharist and at other. , service. prepared by our youth.
times by appointment.

Charles- A. Wilson was born in
Kalispell, ML, and is the oldest son
of The Very Rev. Charles A. Wilson, .
Sr ..and Edith S.Wilson. Since his
ordination to ,th p lesihood on Jan.
2, 1963, F.r. Wil.son !has served
pa.rishes and missions In Montana,.
Ca'lifornia, North Dakota, New
Mexico and Texas.

This Sunday marks the Feast of'the
Presentation of our Lord Jesus Christ
in the Temple. Special music ~inbe
provided' by Dr. Duffy McBrayer,

• tenor. "Simeon", relates the story of
the faithful servani Simeon, which
win be told in the morning's gospel
lesson found in Luke2:224(J. Allarc
invited to attend this or af'lYof the
other services at St, Thomas.

The service of morning prayer will
continue to be read at St. Thomas
monday through Friday.

11:

1

, The family ofErio Ba,ptist Church
invi'~es.lhc public lO th6ir regular

DEARANNLANDERS~YOuhear terribly proud. The mother who had Thebridc.remainedinthehomeofher wor~hip services. ~unday Sch~ol
so much these days about adopted the courage and good judgment to ,parents and the groom'stayed in his, bcg~.n~at-lfl a.m. With the mornmg
,children ~hing for their birth allow you to be adopted should also bachelor apartmenL Y'ors~I~.a( 11:. ., , .
parents and having lOUChingreunions •. feel good about hcrsclfwhcn shercads Should the gifts be divided between Dlsc,plcslUp tral~mg Will begin (It
I rellit was timc.1 wrOte my rtrstletter this today. the two' particsor should they be () p.rn.and thc eVfnmg. worship at 7.
10 Ann Landers to tell adifferentslo'ry. rcturned?They both want to do the Wcdnesday~venmg ~:hhle study and
I'm sure there are othenlike me. DEAR ANN LANDERS: Will YQU rightthi!1g. Your guidance would be prayer rnccungs pegm at 7:30.

I am adopted and .1'dorio, wish to answer a teal puzzler? Some fri.cnds greatJy.apprcciated .•-J.'and R.ln New
find. mynatufal mother; I J(NOW who. and. I have debated mis,issue and have .Mexico .
my ".real'" parents. are ...1was born in a decided to' seek YOIIIr ,counsel Here is
home ror unwed mOthers sO I know my the scenario:
birth mother did ~httt was best (or "Bob" and "Carol" are divorced.
boihofus when she gave me up. I was Carol was the one who left aDd has
adopted by a loving couple who . ~ince remam,ed. "Nancy" is single and
already had an adopfed ~son. ,Even IS Carol's friend. They see each other
thou~h my ~~~ was. phySically frequently at the local country club.
!,&"di~my ~lS snll hadW?'" Nancy has become acquainted with
mtlt.elrheansandtheuhomefor~lm. Carel'sex-husband, Bob, and sheis

.. I ve had a. ~ly wonderful hf~~- beginning to like !him. Should Nancy
. pl8no.~e..:~ns,~pnvateschools,famtly consult Caml before she goes any
vacau~ns.clothes. 'cars an~ a coUege .further with Bob?.Puziled in the
educall~n. B~t even more Important,. Pines . - ....
I.was raised m a home where morals . _..
and values were not only taught but DE· R PUZZ -'- - - -'
shown by··example. My·parents had a A . LED: Nancy has noobligation 10 consult Carol about her
4S.;year Rumage based on strong faith relaiionshipw4h Bob. since Carol is
and true love. . (or should be) fi:_:..-.. 'W!' hh him- - .' S-,.....

When my fa~ passed away, no IlUOlI""' ... -

,"Daddy's girl." ever grieved more for they are good friends. however, itwould he rather odd if Nancy didn't
a natural father than I did ,for him. mention it. If the bu~ding romance I

Now Ithetime ~spend withlmy mother should develop, into .something Indy
seems a 10l more prcci.ous to me. . C' h -

I.lrno~thisletterisFttinllong,so .seRous,aml mig t wonder why,
let me conclude with a message 10my Nancy was so silent·
birth mother: 1bant you (<< giving me '
up. I know God helped to pdt me in &he stx!!~At!:e~lO =R:n. w.::
best possible home. I am all grown up ired d . short
now and a respected professional~ I do !,ere • .,~· ur;:~a ~~ about
wonder about you on occasion but I IIl8I118F . coup. -. wnDng - .
am not searching for you. I. .hope- JCPm:Bted after eight: weeks. TIler did.not hve together afrer the mamage.you've had a happy. fulfUlling life. I . '. (
have. and I thank" you for t.hank.-~ u.omeown.el1J In'surance'
C.-B>. Shlevepod. La.

• Iit Jeny 8h1pm1n, 'CLU
,I 801 N. 'MIla --. ,(808)384-3111 .'R"~'''.

!itIIt Flnd1t~ andCtlUllty (~ .!!! I
IIo!MUllkt· ~...,. __

. The p...,lic .is invited to attend.
... Sunday Schoolbeginning at 9:45 and.

. The <?hurch ,,:iII begi~ il's-fir~l the worship, service at 11 am, A
Home-Bible studies for ilhl~ year In nursery isp.rovided for,ehildrcll up to
~hc .home of ~inda. and Marco A. the age of four. .
Romero on F~lday at 7 p.m, Thc youth will attend the AI

The second Sunday of February, Denison concert in Amarillo Sal. at
the ~h~rch ,will als~ h~ld it's first 1:30 p.m .. Contact Sieve or the
admlnistrauvc meeting of the year, church office for more informa-
it will startat5 p.m, Plcasccomeand tion.
help plan for the year ahead.

Sunday school will begin at 10a.m.
followed by Sunday worship services
at l1a.m. Wednesday activ!itics win.
include a.Children's Ni,g.ht.a time when
the youth and iheehildlmare inchtuge Sunday Sch.ool begmsat Wa.m.
of the evening program. They will. at the ImmanuelLulhcran Church and
lead. sing, serve as ushers and read morning worship begins at ll,
bible verses. Sunday School Classes are

available for all ages and-the Adult
Bible Class will continue to study the
book of Matthew. ' ,

The sermon foullo 1t a.m. service
is entitled "The More Excellent Way"
and is taken from I Corinthians
12:27-13:13 .•

MOI'llDAY ·Steak "fingers. ftuffy I

lX!~toeS. gravy.' green peas. fruit
cobbler, hot rolls. buner. milk:;
, TUESDAY-Turkey enclilladas.
lettuce and tomatoes. ranch style
beans; Spanish rice. applesauce,

, cowboy b~ milk.'. -
WEDNESDAY ..ChecHburger,

Rick FOSLer will be in concert at. burger salad, tata.. tots with catsup;
sliced. peilrs, frosted raisin creams •.

. First Chrisuan Church Thursday, F.cb. bun mHk . '
21'F '.- .... /" . I': "'1 ". ' Ta')RSDAY-Lasagna, green

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. OSlCflS UIC rrstc assn;a~unansl beans. vegetable sticks withdip,JeHo
. . lQC~er play a full ~oncCrL,ol.sacred . with fruit, no bake cookies, garl.ic

.Thc proposed budget for 1992 was music ~m l~C classical gUI tar, Chct toast, chocolate milk.
passed during morning worship last I Atkins says or Rick, "Rick Foster is FRIDAY ~Burritos with mustard,

one of my favorite players." buttered com, French fries with
catsup, peach delight. presidents
delight cookie, mUk.

Dr. Mnton
Adams

Optometrist
335 MtJes

.phone 364-.225S
Office Hours:· .

Monday-Fr:lday'
8:30-1 2:00 ·1:oo-5:00

I

.Ev.erything goes
,at our- cost..:

FabulouS prices. on IppII'II
and ICCIIIOI'IIIlncIudlng:

• Matchingc8pris & tops
• Leather handbagS
• ,Earrings
• Necklaces

_P E A. IR L E'S

RAND RF.,.{)PENIN•

'30%
. rc)

60%
s· A

-

OFF
E
ave hig 01\ C 'I')'

ream> we hav at Pearle w'h n y liJ buy a ompl re p;:tir )f glft::.t'~.

Men's. WOI'nCII', Kids'.All of the f~.u.')0

in. (lur 'core have been. drasn allyl't..'du ed trum d... I'l'gular price,

And! YOtl Jnn'lt need a, UUI,I!III\1L.
. .' .'

Allthe be '[,brarxl! names iri'~ntil [a!eSclyles ..So what are you air-

in dor! ThL speer _uLr J" ends F hfuary 15 1992.

PlluIrJitm
tilfOIl

IIIMIES (It IIIIt 1IfIffIt0

Amarillo
·Westgate Mall

'(Next 'to OiUSM') -
358-0316 ~

Dr. Charlotte Stinson
Independent Doer r f 0pt0rnCtty N~t Door

3SS-0319

liMIT!' l J 11~1F

L

I I



7th'.Maroon advances
'in district: to,urn'a1rnen,'t' 8y JAY PE:DEN would be happy. When Buechele was traded (0 lite "There were a,]ot of people upset.

ports Editor "dd hi homer at Trip'lc·.AOkla- Pittsburgh Pirates late last season, 1knew it wa 'going to be like that. I
The Texas Rangers. were third in homa City, and he hit. 37 round- Palmer had third base all to himself. expected it. n ,

the American League West la t tripp rsin '1991. His 22 homers at "I feel a lot more 'comfortable at Towards'lhe cnd of the season,
cason with a 85-77 record. This year Oklahoma City led lho~American third knowing I'm going to play there though. the fans began 10 accepthim,

iliey'd like to finish two pots higher- Association, even 'though he was ooly evc,f'Yday." Palmer said,HH'sa good Palmer said. .
-somcthing they've never done, there half the season. In 1989, he feeling going to the park knowing. "Just like when he look place of

The Rangers. strength is their nailed 25 ,Ill Tulsa to win the horne you're going to play a certain Buddy Bell, the fans forgot about
offen e.which rnake up for many of run title of the' Double-A Texas position, instead of thinking: 'Am I Buddy BeU. and J think the same

~ the ream'spachrng shortcomings. If League. H hasobvtouspotcmial for going to;play left? Am I going ,LO DH? ~hingwill happen with my ituation,'
their pitching improves, they could great pow r. . . Am I even- going to pJay?' I've Palmer said.
contend fora division "tide and an Other numbc~ n~ work. ~ugh. always been a third baseman during ,
American ,League pennant. If their He had onl.y 50 hus In the majors for my minor league career, and I feel,.., Some of the pressure wiU be
offense Improves, they'll. be a.187batungaverage.Hestruckout comfonable there." . alleviated because Texas docs not
f!~ghtening. One, spot in ~hCbatting . 98 times" which is ,poor even whe.n The Buechele trade will put n~d 40 homers from Palmer. With
!m~up that could.lmprove Imm~~.ely nOl_comparcd,_,to. hls 32 walks, HIS pressurcon palrncrbcca. u.seBuechele mltc. r.-slike Ra,f~el Palmeiro, Rube,n
IS the on~occupl7d by Dean Palmer, RB~ lo.lal of 37 I . low fOf someone was one of the .fa.,vontes of the Sieull and Julio Franco, manager
who wrui In Am~nU~Thursday as part who hit 15 homers. . Arlington SUHliumfaithful. Buechele Bobby Valentine won 'f be templed
of 'the Rangers Wlpter Carav~n. , " .., also was an excellent defensive to move Palmer into the pressurized

. Some of Palmer , ]991 numbers~?w that. Palmer finaUy has a performer and came on offensively middlcoftheordertoo soon. Palmer
In a tournamcmjn Plainview, Hereford's freshman girls st.aned slrong~9 11r,e prCI~Y. In what l~mcd out ,to be posiuon, al,l hiSnumbe~s.areexpected in 1991 with 18 homers, probably will blend in close LO the

again t Floydada, but c uldn't keep up the pace, FI ydada won 39· 0 about haifa sea on In l.he maJ<?r~- 10 Improve. Palmer, a third-baseman' "It was tough when thetrade hap- bouom. '
after scoring 24 points injhe second half.' . P~lmer had 268at-batsJ~ 81 games b.y .u:adc, was. forced into oth,er pened," Palmer said. "It's Jough on ,"Probab.ly seven,lh or eigh.th," he

"It wa a slow-paced game," Coach Jill Harri on said. "W wcte in with the Rangers-vhc hit 15 home positions for mu~h of last season me because he's a great !Juy. You "said. "You've got. so many great
control in the' first haJf, and we were nOl.playingour est, but ill the ccond runs. Doub~e th~tfor a full s.~as?nand because Steve B~C:j:'heleow!led the don't know Whether to be happy orhi~tcrs in there. It's fun to be in there.
half we didn't pick up the intensity like we needed to.It wasn't very int nsc 'anyone this Side of Cecil Fielder ·hOI corner at Arlington StadIUm. sad. ' . I'll take anywhere in.lh~"l~ineup.1!
in ihe First-half, but. w . were in centrol."

. In coring 24 in the-s cond half-·t Hereford' 12--Plainview shot
1O-of-19Crom the. free throw line, . .
. Brooke Bryantled Hereford with seven points.,.

. .

Ra.,gers need Palmer t_ • • •_Imiprove
-TheHere~otdJunior High venth grade girls' Maroon ream won its

opener in ilS district tournament Fri~y in Pamp ,while the enth While •
110 I irs first round game. .'

The Maroon team queaked 'by Vall yview Silv t 28~27. Up by four
point with a minute left in the game, Hereford ran most of 1h lime off
the clockbut then threw the ball away, Coach Brenda R eh said. A VV

1 player _orcd with three econds left, wa foul d and compl ted the three
point play. _ ' '

"U was ju t a mauer of geuing the ban inb unds without throwing
it away," Reeh said,

The Maroondidn'Hhrow it away, and wlll'Ia e anyon Purple in the
second round at 1'0:15 a..m. Saturday.

, Danielle Corn sliu .led the Maroon with I point.
Hereford's White roam fc114'O-26 t.O Borger Red. B01ig,er won the second

quarted4.9to 1 ad 18-12 at the half and al OOUIStired Hereford in the
third and fourth quarter. Ca rsie .Abncy Ied t.heWhiit.cwith 10 point '. ,

The White learn goe again t Pampa Red 319 a.m. Saturday,, . . '

Baseball checks on Mariners· suitors
I, ~... ;

. . . NEW YORK (AP) - B,I cball's T'tle group, which is 6'0 percent 'owners on the commiuce arc Bill president Bobby Brown and National
In Amarillo, Hereford's freshman boys' teams lost badly rrl.apro .k, ownership committee ha started controlled by the owners of Nintendo, Bartholomay of Atlanta, George W, . League president Bill White also are..'

Hereford's A team went down 76-58. Caprock outscor d H reford 21-12 'background checks and deliberations formally presented its offer to the Bush of 'Texas , Stanton Cook of the part of the panc.t.
in the first quarter and: pulled away in, the. ccond half. on a Japanese-led group's SlOQ Marin rs on W dnesday. Cornrnis- Chicago'Cubs, Peter o 'Malloy of Los Hiroshi Yamauctii, president of

"The biggest part of the game was Caprock made it fr c throws and I million offer to buy the Seaulc sion t Fay Vincent has said he t\ngclcs, Jerry Reinsdor! of the NinlCl'!dbCo. Ltd. of Kyoto, Japan,
we didn't make ouss," Coa h Carris Cotten said, Mariners.· thought ilwas unlikely a sale would Chicago White Sox and Bud Selig or wouldputup$75 million oflheS125

Hereford made 10..of.30 free throws, while Caprock hill -of-? .Cunl . Deputy commissioner Stephen he approved b Ct~uscof bas?baU's ,MUwaukee. American League million Jhcgroup intends to raise, .
a"miucd that free throw gap alone wouldn't have made up 18 points, Greenberg and comm iuce hairrnan prefer nee for 1 al ownership.
but said the players 10 t theircornposurc when Caprock' lead got big. I Fred Kuhlmann .of the 1. Louis "We'll be using the same

"(Making our free throw) makes it a lot clo rcr bull game, and I th ink Cardinals said Thur day there was a procedures we usc in other case ,
the kids would have rayed in it better," he said. chance the commlucc would be able checking iragainsi the guidelines we.

The ~ team 10 t 63-43.Caprock won th firsrquart r23-17 and incrcascdlO report to a'll owners at the-next already have in place,' Kuhlmann
its lead in .eaeh quarter: . quarterly meetings •. scheduled for said. "Our commatcc docs notmakc

Cotten said at the start of the game, both team fan and broke each March 4-5 at Rosemont, 1l'I. iI decision: our cemmitteemakcs a
others' press, bull'hen Caprock got. hOI shooting. "We're still worki rig on com ing recommendation. I'don 't think it will

to. grips with what this propo~al, is, lake us 100 long to do h."
ee FRESHMEN~.p~.ge 5) and I think tn rc will be severed' In addition to Mariners-owner Jeff

'--- - --------:.----..,...------' rnccungs," Greenberg said. . tnu.lyanand Kuhlmann\ 'other '

Margaret Sc::hroeter, OWner
Abstracts Titl~Insurance Escro'w

P.O. ,80);'73 ~42 E, 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across lrorr, Courthouse

A.O.,·THOMPS'ON· ABSTRACT
COMPANY

..

~ NlDA WhOIeslle, PrIce

i6,500!
S'PECIAL OF THiE·WE'EK

v.., •• mElIl 1_

M ..

79 Ford Flat Bad

891
80 Mlt8ublahl Mirage

8,981· '.

74 Ford LTD1 1
-SALES

8:30 TO 7,:00 M,·F
8:30 TO 6·:00 SAT

87 Nova.

550 N. 25 Jt .e ,Hereford. 'IX. 79045

.HOURS
PARTS & SERVICE
8:00 TO 6:00 M.f

8:00 TO 12:00 'SAT

lREPHONE
364~2727

OR.
1-000-725-2555
1_299-3325

'PARTS & RVICE SALES
..
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HOUSTON. (A'P) - Five da.ys blctckedshols.includin.llist..ccnd

wasn't long enough for Hakeemrejection of Michacl Jordan lhat
Olajuwon and the Houston RockelS preserved the victory.
(0 rorg~tthe humiliation of a loss to .:T!!, Il~~ lhey:di~!,'l beat us
the Chicago Bulk . tWice. OI8Juwon.Slld. This was an

After a 114·1()() setback at exciting game. but. Lhc difference-Is
Chicago on Salurday, the Rocket they play like this·alllhe time. You
~e.lumed the fa~or Thu~ay' nightr~ve to be up fa ,&;hispmc~.,I.lyiI\S
:wuh a.lO5- J'OO'VICtory.OlaJUwon had. ~c world ,champIons and Michael
.24 points. II rebounds and eight Jordan,"

.·Iue Devil

n
ThcRocbIsproved.tolhemselves in TeXIS for the Bulls after Ii 31·'

in the rlrst. ihalr thai thc)' ,could beat start,. Ind also was,. ·their low
Cllicqo. sUl'ling 10 a 14-poinl lead. consecutive defeat at the Summit.

"When we play smart agains&:a The explosive beginning "'d-
pelt ream, lil.'S I 'good sign. "p.rumpled ralk (hat ,Chicago coufd
Houston ,coach Don Chaney said. become the first. 'lHm to wi:n 10
"When we get this kind ofeffon and games: .; I

lnrelligent play. ills a Jign we're' "We haven't accomplished
making'strides.", ~. aOlything yc&-this year." ~ichacl:

The IOS5 was the second slflught,' Jordan said', "We realized we've

turn away Seininole' .
By The Associated Pnss sh'!l~ttheBlue.Devilsahcad64-6.2. would'.~e won for the mini ..,

Down 'to crunch dme and down by Hill an~ Chnstian Laeuner each Marie :paker scored IS POints for
a point, No.1 Duke was determined SCO!ed 20 points.. OhioS18te(13-3, 5-1 Big Ten), Deon
not to bccoQ:l.e the next big upset Sam Cassell scored 15 points for' Thomas scored .26points for Illinois
victim. '. Florida StBte. (8-9.2-S),,,

So the Blue Devils went to work . . .
on No. 23 Florida SUite. Boy, did No. 9 Ari~on. to., Oregon. 53
(hey.' Arizona forced .27 turnovers and.

Duke scored 'the f:inal14 points. made 16 steals ..
Thursday night and stayed unbeaten The Wildcats (14-3. 4~2'Pac-lO)
by sl(ugglirig past the Seminoles matched a school record with 15
75-62. The victory came a day aft.er· 3-pointers. includin,g a team-record
No._2 UCLA fell to Soulhem Cal 'for' lOin the fust. half. Oregon (5-11, .I~)

. its first loss of the season. " .Iosr its sixth slraight game.
"We practice end-or-game MattOthick.made four 3-pointers

silu;:tibns a lot (but) we ,,"ven ',t been and. Chris Mills had thfee in the first.
in' many," DuRe coach Mike half as Arizona look: II 56·28 lead.
Krzyzcwski said. "It seemed like all Khalid Reeves had 19 points forthe
of our veterans made big plays." host Wildcats, Mills had 18 and

Duke (.16·0,.,8-0~Atlantic Coast Othick 16".Anloirle Stoudamireled
Confere~cc)matchedth~bests~t!n Oregon with J7 points.
school hlsrory, accomplished firstin
1985-86. The defending national No. 10 Ohio ,State 74, illinois 72 .
champions. also extended 'their Jimmy Jackson. scored 16 Points
winning streak to 22 games. '. and Ohio State held on to win at
. Florida State (1~.5t5-3) had won Illinois.

srxa row: The Seminoles were~h~ad '. The Buckeyes,lcd by 1.~poinlSat
62·61 with .3:43 lef[,. but could n~t halftime before minois rallied, Ohio
hang on at home. State missed four of six foul shots in

Duke ran off1.3 points in the last. the [jnal 1:19; but Brooks' Taylor
242. ei!ght by Grant Hill. His scoop missed 11.3-pointenl.lhc bu~z.erlhat

..
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A.ROUNO THE CLOCK
=- Pide Up, &- Del ~

Air frelabt very Service
,FOIWIrcInI

&Shi-..:_-_ wrlflM

221£iua

'5.PedaIS'Ir
HotShots-

No. 16 Tulane 98, .
So.tber.n Mississlppl8fi

Tulane Isainrelicd onT!he Posse,
and itS super-subs came Ihrougb with
a 23·10 burst midwa.y through the
first half that gOI the Green Wave
.1i0Uing..

Mall Greene scored nine pOints in
the 8: 10 burst. Carin Hartman and
Pointer Wi lllams , also Posse
members, tied forl(heteam lead. with
16 points each.

Tulane (l6-1.4.() ~ctro) 1cd,80·59
with 8:25 left. Mississippi StaLe(8~9.
2·2) dosed to 88:-80 with 2:00
remaining. but Hartman scored eight
more points as the Green Wa.vc won

.at home.

host UNCC (14·3, ]-0 Metro
Conference). Everitk SuUivan scored
16 points for Louisville (t 2-5.3·3).
Utah 5'., No. 19 TnBs·EL Paso 54

Byron Wilson sank a 'half;court
heave at the buzzer and Utah Slung
visiting UTEP:' .

Wilson made only one ,of five
shots and had.on'l.ytwo points ~Jore
making the game-winner. Jimmy SOlO
led the Utes (14·5.4-3 Westem
A.lhl.eLicConfcreneerw ith.12poi.nlS.
Prince Stewart scored 15 for UTEP
(J6-2, 6-1).

II n

No ..U UNLV SSt Utah Slate 80
Elmore Spencer scored 27poinls

and combined ,with Reggie Manuel
lb help UNLV pull away ir) overurne
at Utah State. '

Spencer, who had seven points at
halftirne.began the overtime with a
free throw. He then blocked a shot and
added a dunk. Manuel, a freshman,

No.17 N. Carolina-Charlotte 77, camcolTthebcnchtomakea3-pointer
No: 24 Louisville 68 and two foul shots in the last 12

lames Terrell made two 3-poinlers . seconds.
in overtime and finished with 22 UNLV(l8-2.10.i{)BigWest.)blew
points as UNCC bounced bac~ from a to-point lead 'il1 the last 8: 10 of
a loss to.Butler earlier Ltii~ week. regulation. Kendall Youngblood scored

Henry Williams had 18 points for '39' points for ULah State (11·6.5·3).
, , .

played load be etblln~ 001 wc need
more maturUy 10 pick 'Up l&he,
momentum qain.··

Chaney also wu pleased wilh the
malulle pla.y of ,guard Vernon,
Maxwell: who sc:ored .23points after
being suspended by the 'NBA for onc
game followinl.ln incident in
Saturday·s lemotionaU~ dWB_oo game
at Chicago. ."

Maxwell also did a credible job of'
defending Jordan, limiting, the
tea.gue's leading .Scorer 'to 9-fbr-26,
shooting 100.22 points, eight below
his average. . W

Cava lien U5, M 91
Cleveland won al home Larry

Nance ICOfCd IItaSOn-hi&h 33 points
and ,rabbcd :13IICbounds. "

The Cavalicn. sim smanins from
a 99·96 loss .,.Orlando IUlSllurday,
missed six of their fU'll.sevcn shots,
bUHhen took.charge 'by hitting ix in
a 'row fora 16--8 .dvanlagc. Nance.
who finished 15-fOl'-19 &om lhc.fiekJ,
hit lWO jumper.s dorina, the nurry"

Lakers 106, NUlleD 96 slaning a Iring of tight -traight
Los Angeles tooIe.advantage of a without a miss. . .

cootrovcnial 3-pointer by Byron 'The Cavs expanded the marg.in ~
Scou to win at Denvcr.· .58-401 al haUhmc and 'took.. ldlelI

SCOll, who scored 28 points. gave biggest lead at 69-44 on Nance's
theLakcrSl94:90I~withalayup, tip-in with 8:50 left in the lhillt.
lhen was credited With a 3-pomler, quarter.
allhough .replays clearly showed he . Nick: AndersonUied 'lamiD, (he
still had the ball when the 24~second ' Maaic back. scoring )6 of hi 28
clock expired. .....' points in the third quarter, but they

Scou lbenmadc It98-90 with • :33 got no closer than seven.

Hawkln~, Lanier find Fame
SPRINGFIELD. Mass. (AP) - Eleetedascoaehesdris.timewerc .'

Connie Hawlcinsand BObLanier have LouCamescccaofSt. lo1m's; former
been elec'ted.lO the BasketbIU kan of Marquette Coach AI McGuire; Jack
Famealona with seven others, :~aD¥8Y. whose 8~ career victories, ,
including 1he first two WGIDCR players- with four NBAteams ranks second .
to be honored. Hawkins is·the New -In lea.gue hislory, 'and me late Phi1
York phlygroUnd legend whose pro WooIPen. who led San FranciSco 1.0
career was dcla.yed.,y allegations that 'the NCAA ,championship .inl9'SS and
hehadbecn involved with gamblers. 1956. '

Delta State great Lusia Harris and
.AAU star Nera White became the
fir'St women! playersel.ccted.

Three womcn coaches and
contributors were inducted previous-'
I.y., includ~n8 Margaret W~de. Harris'
coach at Delta State. ~

. .AIso elected. as I.pla.yer was Sergei
Belov, whounk 'the controvc(sial

-basket that gave the Soviet Uri ion the
go~d' medal, in ,the 1972 Munich
'Olympics.
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• IRAlGAnOM'
• MOTOR REWIND & REPAIR
• UNDEAQAOUNO FAULT I REPAIR~ r
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• TROUBlE SHOOnNG SPECIALISTS
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Ju lreturned [rom the annual meeting of'the Texa Outdoor Writers'
Asociation held '&hisyear in KiUeen.1 was pleasantly s"Urprised to have
my radio vCfSiooof South'NeSl OutdOots awaided rust plaeeirnhe Outdoor
Radio, c~tegory. '

Winnin first place for sharin _ information isnot as flnanciallyrewarding
as winning-a h~gh.ooUar fishing townament. but it. wflS nice to be recognized
by one of the largeslprofessional outdoor groups in America. Funny how
geuing lhatcenifica~made' the long drive back to tbe Panl}andle so much
honer than 'the.lrip down. to cenual Texas. .

Ph it Durocher. the new dynamic Director of Inland Fisheries for the
TCxasParks and Wildlife Dq1artment •.announced several proposed. changes
that will arrecE anglers in this regjqn~

The minimum size limit m flathead catfish ,in all Texas lakes w.ill increase
lO 24 inches fr-omnine inches. Durocher wants to protect the tong-lived
nal.hcads tmtil'~ re.achbn:eding malu,rily.Thegoolof maximum sustained
yield cannot b'e achieved ifth slow growing flathead is harvested when
he only weighs one-thtrd of a pound;

, Closer to home, a majcr1changeat Lake Meredilh is lhe TPWDp~posal.
-to place a 12~IS incb slot limit on small mouth bass. Public hearings on
all proposalsare being scheduled .(or MW1Ch2~ in 39 cities aero s Texas.
The closest hearings are scheduled for Amarino and Lubbock (exactdates

. and times will be announced later).. I.f approved, the proposals willgo
into effect Sept. 1. .

Playa Pete wonders how many smallmouths less.than 12 inches long
must be killed while the young walleye are protected; Pete is looking
for another solution !.hatwill protect both smaUmouth and walleye.• •

Outdoor World '92 (feb. 7-9) gets better and bener, The kids will squeal
wi'lh delight. as they catch rainbow irOu, at the indoor trout :tank.·A free
kids' castingcentes! will stan at lOon Saturday moming. An. ten visiting

~i:~I~:!;a:sC:~~~I~::e~~::n~:!ki!~=
Siren .fishing .Iine and Galen Merrill, the Zebcoropresentative in Borger.

have teamed up and will have a special free deal for [he first HX)anglers.
Galen will replace your old worn-out line with Stren'snew super-tough
line. (Limited to 100'yards and one reel Per angler) ,

Y-94 (KBt)Y-FM) will give away a free·two-man bass boat complete
with motor, 'trai.er and depth-rmdcr~

Free hunting and.fishin-g seminars,aU the-newest RV's and boats, an
indoor trout tank andgreal family entertainment await you, nex t weekend
at Outdoor World in Amarillo. .... ,:.....
Mel Pilillips is • n avid b~nlCt~ I lOo!.Immcnlliihcrm.n and hOSlof' i, WednesdaY' evening L&'lkshow on
KGNC·l'ldio (71 0 AM). lie iullo tn Iw,rd.winning member or !he TCllIs Ouldoot Wrilcrs A1SO(:iluon. .

In tr d
-for Pinkett

HOUSlON (AP) - Houston Oilers
veteran running, ba k Allen Pinkett ·1.'fRIDAY-·' JAN,'UAR'y .,3'1Isaid JO' ining the New Orleans Saints ... e ,.IY UMng!nc '1wP IX
nextscason will allow him to do what ~==:::=:;:==:;:::;:~;:::==-=.-::-~-=~-~:'~-::-~=;::==::===~=::;:=:::he does best: run. •

. The Oilers, traded Pinkett Thursday ~=1~iS~~L:1~;~;:;=~=;i;;;;t:::~~:I=~.~::=;::::t1for I. fiflh-f9undjdrpft ,ch~i.cein 'the' p.
1992 NFL draft. ~be decision came

I: onlydaysbefu~eP~keuco~dhav& ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
been .left unprotected as an Oilers

~nB~uoo~J. I~~§~~i~~i~~i~~=~~!~~~§~~~~~§§~§§~:~~~"It's a positive move. I look
forward to going to New Orlean ," I
Pinkeu; a six-year veteran, said. !'I
'have to thank(general.manager) Mike
Holovak because he traded me lO a
team where he thought I'd do the
best. There were a lot of other learns
interested ...

~n~u,3,sW~16p~ ~11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~I~~~the Oilers this season, leading tile
team in rushing with a career best 720
yards and a team best Ia. touchdowns'
in this season, aid learn spoke man

ChipNam~, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.The 5-foot-9:196-pound running
back also fini,shed sixth in the team's
all-lime rushing list of 2,324 yards
and fifth on uie all-time kickoff return

Hsr with 1,577 yards, "'1,S~-A~T~iU~R~,~D~A~Y""'-"""'-~-'f-."-1V-Ut-'ige~IIns-1-Ft-m .....,T-)C-----·,F-E-B-R-U-A-R-Y-, -1"""1
.FRESHMEN

"Their shots started falling," he .
said. "From there we had to play
caich-up and the kids lost their I.

composure." .
Scou purkhalter and Homer

Hamilton each had 10 point to lead

eight. for the A team, Cody Curtis
led with 21.points. Benton Buckley
scored nine and Tony Mercer had
eight.

Co
Barn_y Google Q,nd Snuffy S,mith ®, 8y Fred Lasswell

.. ! I YIP" HE THROWIEO
PINE BURRS AT ME

ALL TH' WAY __ 'tD'II_
·.HOMe !!

ME A'N!'
JUGHAID ARE
$WI17'.',
AG'IN; MAW!!

lBEETLE BAILEY ®

NOT 'JtlA1
"EEPLVi.

OKAY, C;,o·ot< II,E, .
tNHAl..E- PEEPLy'•..

·Marvin
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By TomArmstrOng]
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, PL,UM.BING
Healing I CoOIklg', tawn SprInkler,

Septic T... I 0faIn FIeld
364-0193

/" 'I ........
t ....-..-..

HEREfORD IRON & EAI.
North Progressive 'Road .

. ....3m II
H8l'8ford~ Tx 79045

(' 'f
( .

(. " I
I \

A AUGNMENT 'SHOP
Hun.. Compul8rlzed Equipment

. 301 lEast 1SI " 364-6637

I Hlel~eford:~ar!rriers
Gin Ass'n. Inc•

PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND~'INC.

"' HWY.385SOUTH
364·4001 I II 4.11E. 6th se,

384-22

I I

,'GILILLAND '.WATSON
FUNE·RALBOME

;
"
I

Her.ad, Tx,.

HEREFORD
, ,

FRAME & 'AXLE
I ,

llv(Stoct
ProJ:uos

Crofford Automotive.
, '"W-YOFGQD
.a... ...., otQM
15th • Ave, ~ 3B4-0305 ...
DavldMcm_
Tempo c.lv.to
AumbI .... DIo.
136 Ave. G. 364-6975 ..
Rei,. Semuel Lo,pez
T~oc.mlno '
v..... y VIdI:

, 802 Av. K. 364·7826
... AabD Moreno • .Jr., PaSlor

MRDIT
a............. t
130N. 25 MI, Ave.
36"'·15EW364-8330
LMry Cothrin· Paslor'
BlbI... p".
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary~. Grant, Pastor
3644102

,Dawn Sapll.
Dr. Jim Hickman, Pastor

'258·1830 .
Flra' Blpll ••
51ha Main Sl *-0696
Dr. RqnakI L. Cook, Pallor
FrIolaplat
Frio Community 276·5616
Sam MNam. Pastor
.... on 'Baull.",
201' ~nvy Club Drive
364-1574
........ BapII ..
302 Knlght~.a580
Mlam JoMIon. Jr .• PalM
PIIoDuro ......
\M1dorado Community
PrlmIf'IIlg ..... a.uu.ta
Pastor ·.Joe Hernandez
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385
384-1217 or (Home) 384-8D18

at. JOhn'. Bliplill
400 Mable 51. '
C. W. Aile"!. \4ln:364-0942
SUmmtrfI.tc:Ia.p"at
Ellis Parson;Min. 357.2535
T.mpf. S.ptJM
700 Ave. K. 364~t892
H..W. Bartlett. Min.

Trinity BapU,t
Corner,of S. 385 & Columbia
IRev. Ed Wanen
W.ttw.V B,pUSI
Rt. 4. 289-5554
CATHOLIC

U IglMla 0.SIn Jo ..
13th a Srevard
Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld. Pastor
364·~3
St, Amhony'. C.lhollc

, 115N. 25 MiIeAve.~4-61SO
Msgr. OrviIleR. Blum, Pastor
.CH8ISDAN
first Chrlttlln
401 W. P.k Ave, 364'()373
Alton B, Tomlin Ph.D,. Minister
.CHIJBQHQF,CI(B1ST
Central Church of Christ

, 148Sunset364·1606
Roy Shave, Min. i
15th Stree' Church 01 Chnlt
151h 80Blackfoot .

u 1"... 1. 0.Crllto
334 Ave. IE., 364-6401
Jesus ~rvantes, ,Min.
Park AVI. Church of ChrIIi
703 W. Park Ave.

.CHUBCH QFG:QD
Country Rotc! Church of God
401'Country Club Drive
364.5390
'Harlan Re~h. Min:

IF_Uh MuIan,Church of
OodlnCtwtll
307 Brevard • .'

. Rev. Richard Collins 364·6553

19'J¥fWEWm£1fsr

TOM LEGATE
IBRANCA MANAGER

III'" 'De CrtaIO
103 AIMlo 364-2108
Aquilino Flore., Min: '
pRES.mJ!I.tef
R"I~
610 Lee Street 3&4-2471
Dr. JIm.. W. Cory
SEVamHl'Y'Rvarm,ts........Dey AdYInIiet
711 W. PaltcAve.
RodlyGuerrero, Min. ,
QDfEB
OIVI....... Auembly
South MaIn Sl 364-6882 .

, w............... a.1.... Qhurch
. Weaaway Comtnu~'~ I

, Jim Su1hettand. P~

FMIowIhfp 0' ....1eYers
2451<1ngwood
SS4~9
DoI.I~ Manning - WorshIp Leader
Good ..... Church
800 Union
'o..YId .AJ'VInIdo, Pas" 364-5238
Hereford CommunIty Church

. 15th & WhItti ...
Donn." DuggM. PaIlOr,3M-886I
... W.,'FelIowIhIp
108 Ave.E. J

Herm .... Caltrv,PMtor
T~I* Jont.n' r
Wesl Bradley
Pallor Vincent v.ton Jr.
1'",,"'0 La Henno ..
200 Cofumblli
Rev. Andrn 0.1 Toto

,

,·GARAISO.N
SEED COMPANY

364..os6O
.' Hereford,Tx. 7~S

COIRtrt AUTO REPM!
FORE1GN I OOMESTIC Church of Jnus C.... tof

titter lOlly 8IIn ..
500 Country Club Drive
364-t288
EffljCOPAL
St.ThoInat EpiKopel Ohurch,
601 W. Park Ave. 364-0146
.tEHQV4H'I tmNEss
JehOv"'.~.WlIn ••••
111 Ave. H 364-5783
LCIlHEIlAN
'fnIMIMMI L.utheran
,1,00 Ave' ..B,.364~11668
Don Kirklen,'Paslor
IlETHtJDIST

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

HEREFO.D.
1,301iE. Park Ave.
364-0517

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford. Tx.

~ E~ &'1Ka91t¢o
AELlA8LE• COURTIOUlIIIMCI

11'384-5433,

SUIT'~AUTO SUPPLY
11115 Schley
364..1500

Flret UnIted Methoclltt Chun:h
:501'N. Malnl Str .. I3tM-0770'
Rev. Joe E. Wood
to ..... IItIOdlaIa SIn Pablo
220 Kibbe
IHlIda.ICavuol, IPa.lor

w....,u""" ...~MtCIIt
410 Irving 364-441 U»
Jame. N. "'amAlOn, lP.a1Of

OGLESBY
, ,

EQUIPMENT co., -INC.
I •

, Printing & OffiCe
.. Supply .

. 621 N. Main '364.!6891
364 ..1551

H4'A8ENE
Church of the N.. ,..,.
la.Plata I Ironwood 364-8303
Or.IDIVldA.Siamp,. MIn.
Tom Edwards. Min. of Youlh
carol MalIt, Min. of ChlIc:hn
.EIda OlIvarez SpanI .... p..,
eENlEQpST.u ,\' .
Unltld .... Mco ....
M. H.&.Latilyeae364-6578
~v,'W"""IIMCKJ)ben

..

BANK
964-3456

cham.~ion- I ••

. cr:/~er$, IRC.

,(806)364-8051 DAV,E HOPPER" Men.,

1t8SAMPSON
. 3140007'
HEREFORD, TEXAS

..... I.OIID" WATER WEU DRlWNO
IFULL PUMP SERVICE,LONG,jOHN

S.LVEI{S, .,";1;1., Wlltem Autol,...... _a.. .........__...
."..,4

964~11
1220 WEST FIRST ST.
HEREFORD. TEXAS

~ , ... Hu...... n
~. ~I

qO:NSUMEAS .f,'UEL C,oo.:PERAnVE 1 I

lIe .... York ASSN••INC,. 314-11_
• • - 1-

HEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPLY IINC..



~~!i~iii~'~~~~~~~~~!~C~'_"D~'o~~s'~S'~W!O~R':,'D~"~!!!!;!~I'''C9fllCmporyI14 bdnn splitlevel,:
ft. beautiful charcoal brk. needs "1LC

WaUpaper Hanging, Interior & by THOMAS JOSEPHbarlain basement ~ce. ~y
Exterior 'Painting at Re,asonabJe Hawkins-BrokerlAssociate HeR Real

, Rat-. ACROSS 40 Some Es.;.... 3644670 or 655-0488.
~ 1 Candy , linemen ~" 19750

counter 41 Give over
choices DOWN

5 ,Comedian 1 Frozen
Foxx: . :2' Astra-

9 BI'under nomer's
11: Be Muse.

harmoni-3 Batte
Davis f'ilm

4 Distress
call

5 Gave a
PG-13

ethey
some-
times
clash

7 Peter
Sellers
film

8 Erodes
10 String of

beads

3, Families .
Saturda,y-Pebruary 1

8AM-6PM .

Can
Syl\',ia·36....,~124

and leave message

The

Hereford
,! Brand

Slnce.HI
WilDt Ads Do It ,Am

I
I ,

1'1 II L.,; ..I:

, I l:ome sec all!I,h,e new items webought
at markel-Uniq4e & ,affordable-lots of
Valentine ideas at Merle Nonn~
Cosmetics & The omGarden, 220 N.
Main. 19730

-

, "II w .1111 Ir ,
\ fill • ,III II'

( 1' ....,11111'..,

To giveaway, If2 Dobermanpuppies,
one female & one male. Call

• 364-8037. 19732
364~2030

Fax: 364-8364
·313 N."Lee

Puppies 1.0 give away: 'I!2 Chow, U2
CLASSIFIED ADS Miniature SpilZ. 3 males & one female.

Clasaflled aMltislng r.... t. bIMcI on 15 e.IIlU " 118 Beach. 364-8037. 19739
",Or(! tor first ~ (53.00 mlnlmu"" II'!d 11 0II!tI
10'second pY~1on and I"""", RaI.. beloW
are based on toI1r.eclJllv_ ,,_. no eGp)' ~.
5lra.,oghl word ads,

RATE
.15
2tI
,37

'~eo

For sale Whirlpool no frost
refrigerator, Harvest gold. $ 165})().
364-8368 or 364-2966. '19745

TIMES
1 day per ",ord
2 days pe' word
3,(\ays.par word
4 days lper WOld
5 days per word
~ you rcn ad, in t .... ,_MCUIlY_ !a.-with iNO
change •• you g _IIII!1Hmud I,"I~' ~'4 I~or. "
I,ee, The r,IgUIal ~ '101'th.l!I.t would be SA.1IO~

CLASSIFIEDDISPLA V
Clas$IUed di,pa.y ,aI" apply 10 at 0111« ads no! ,.
In loHO-wotd Iin .. .Jt!oM wlh l:aPIlpna. bald or IatgIM'
type. special parag,aphlng;;tJ1 capital '-"II1II. Rat ..
ara 54. , S per colurm f'd!: $3.45 .II1lneh lor con·
secutIVB addhlonal insertion.,

LEGALS
Ad Imes lor IBlia! IIOli;" are tame u for clulHied .
display.

,ERRORS .
Ev .y ellO!fIl ~~o_ ~.11n word ... MCI
IiIllaJ noIH:M. Al:lvl!1lH!la 'houlCll Ql.lllII1en1lan 10 ,.,
errOfl, IIrnmldlaltily ,m. '1/I!I,1inl: 1nHn1an, 'We will na!J
be rIll$POfl,bItIOfmC".IhIn_ilnaorrld,"-tlGl!i.!n
cas. 01 _nOJI bylhe publltll!lN • .it ·1iddiI1ON!I1,......
lion Will be pubtilhld.

134 'Ironwood-3·64-0488. Oven,
Okeefe & Merrht, dishwasher,
Kenmore, Drapes-triple with cornice,
drapes-Double, 45 length. two twmnew blue . anuquc satin spreads, 2
antique hanging lamps. ,19746

1A-Garage Sales
{ - -

, l' • f "

ous
13 Rope
14 Pueeini

opera
15 Squid's

defense1.Naps
18 Bruce

Willis

I·
I

I

I

For rent 2bedroom apartmen~ ~oma
Lane ApartmenlS. Y~ mamtamed.
carpeted. range f~ished. no pets,
S110/deposit, . HUD contra~~s
welcomed. 364-1255. 195

5-Hornes For Rent FOr rent large 2 -.' 2 baIh ~iler,
S miles South on Dimmitt CuIoff. WalCt

I ~un:tished. $200.00. 21c)"S54L~9648
) ,2,3, and. 4,beCkoom ,apartments
av.ailable:Low income bpUSJQg •.Stove
and refrigerator fum~ed. B~ueWater
Garden Apts. Bills ))Iud. CaJi
364-6661. 770

AP~ent for rent. an bills paid. Call
364-0~21. 19676

, V•• t.rday'. Answ.r

12 lets up '270ppos~e
17 Wrath ,of neg.l'Gabriel's 281nc1ined

,prop 30 Tanner's
22 Show products

exhaU6· 311,Bjorn
tion Borg, e.g.

24 Popul'ar 33 Give, Inot..
.nut to Ikeep

25 Direction 37 Varnish
26 Writer compo-

Balzac nent

I . tFor rent one bed~"" apartmen ,
carpeted, stove & refngeralDr, couple
or single only. 364-4594. 19698

Best deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments ..
$175;00 per f!l"p"J:llhbills paid. rOO briok.
apartments 3(X)"blockWest 2nd StreeL

i 364-3566.. 920I., movie
20 Sandwich

choice
,21 In'the -

front
22 Lateral.

e.g.
23 Make

schnitzel
24 Give the,

boot ......
25 Slender
27 Thr,oes
29'Ac1or

Perlman
30 Inns

·32 Sch.ool
'subject

34 WeaJher
map sight

35 Re- -
nowned .

36 Wed
secretly

38 Hive
ri8sident

39 Signalled.
'in a.way

Fa mlt 2 bedroom unfumishe4 anacOOd. .
garage, fenced. washer/dryer hookup ,

. 364-1917. - 19.703Nice, large unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated ail', two bedrooms, You
pay only .electric·we pay the rest.
5305.00 month. 364·8421. 1320 Cleai11 bedroom furnished a~enL .

Near Homeland and laundry. For Sl~gle
person. $190. month, plus deposit &

I electricity, 353-6228 or 372-9993.
1360 Ii • .. 19715

,

, .
Self-lock storage. '3~-6110 .

One bedroom house, 123B Ave A. Call
364~ New windows & rcdecoraled.

. 19716

l bedroom unfurnished duplex, wld
hookup, fenced yard. no pets, $.225.00
monthly, Call 364-4730 evenings.

. 17133. .

;

One bedroom at432 Mable. 5150;00,
. Need'extra space? !)leed a P.taclO have' $100.00 deposit." Pay· own bills.

a garage sale? Rent. a mm·slOra~e, 3~-4332. . • 19733
'Tw-o-sizes available; 364-4370.
.. l8BS ---------:--;- .-

Niee 3 bedroom, 2 b.ath bri.ck home iri
country near Hereford. Good lawn
mower for sale. 364-0866. 19743Eldorado Arms Apartments. One &

Two bedroom by the week or month,
$75 DePOSil, water paid. 364-4332.

18813

3 bedroom house, good terms & low
interest rare, reasonable down payment
LO person with good credit reference,
3~-213L' 19379

. _.,' ~ ~ duplex'& 3 bedroom house.
For sale Country home & 15 acre~, 364.:2131. 1.9380
3BR, new septic system, c8IpC~. I - -

central heat. mini blinds submers~ble I --..:.......,,....--. ---:-.-.:....- ..........---
pump. lO% down owe. 622-2411.. 3 ~m. 1 1/2 bath. br.ick fenc;-ed

19657 .yard. 293-5637. 19569

1-Articles For Sale Lob orchairs, lamps, lawn cbairs,
lableclolbes,. linens, antique
china, antique rarm tools, bridles,
IIIilk cans, coI'f'ee table, Christmas
tree & decorati.s.

For sale: 1983 Olevrolct 1/2 Lon pickup.
MUS1SCC ID appreciate. $3995.00. Call
364-7245 or 364-6862.19719 .

1987 Suburtml,S8.000.Cal1276-5217.
1.9554

New and now in stock; The Roads
New Mexico. in book form.Also
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. H',erclForc:l
Brand, 313 N.~. .

6-Wanted

Want to buy good' used treadmill.
364-6116 after-1 p.m. . 19736

•
4 Miles Out on Clovis Highway,·
red brick home with white rence
around it_

1986 Chevrolet Caprice Classic
Brougham. cxcclleat condition. Asking
$5,000. ~64-8440. . . 19621

G- - G'I:"I ...'A real . lit .. _ ICll8S ,
Reporter CookboOk -- the c,'JOk'baCIKI
everyone is IaUdng abo~t. 256.
featuring quotes on recipes raIllgInISI
from 1944 War Worker roilS
creative concoction
tumbleweeds, $1395. at. Here(or'dl
Brand. .

8-Help Wanted

~or Sa1e By Owner-lf) als 4 miles
West on Harrison Hwy., fenced,
submersible underground water
storage. caliche road, restricted,

. $38,500. 1~376-67t6-nighlS. . _
I 19670

CreditProblem·NoProblem. You can
Garage Sale 840 Blevins Friday & own a car. CaB Sam at 364-2127.
Sawrday 8-? LoIS of miscellaneous. ~ 19628

1'972S

PARK PLACE APT.

Apartment 'or Rent
DBL Car Garqe

3644350

Drivers--$35,OOO per yem: :+-++. no
, experience nccded,.Jocal ~ nauoo.Wldc.
full time/pan ~me, drivers license

I required. 1-800-992-8005. 19636
, ' '84 Chevy Suburban. Asking $6250.00

Garage Sale 325 Douglas Friday. Jan. . 806-426·338~ in Wildorado.
314p.m.-8p.m.; Saturday, Feb. 1. .19644
8arri.-12p.m. Lots of'winter clothes,
baby clothes, babyitems, double oven
electric stove (Gold) Household'iterns,

19726

Repossessed' .Kirby & F.il'ler .... ...
Other name brands $39 & up: Sales &.
repair on ~I makes in your home.
364-4288.. 18874

Doublcwide trailer to be moved: 1624 .
sqft.living area, 3 bed. 2 balhs,central
heat. 2 car garage, $20,000. 364- 587~.

. 19695

...,
HounI:
8a.m....a: 1Gh.m.'V Mon.·Sat.

.
'84 Olds Regency, 4-door,loaded. Call
364-'1050 weekdays after 6 p.m. all day
Saturday & Sunday. 19680Copier for sale~- Minolla EP-50 with Jeans.

5 loner cartridges. Like new. ----. -...:.--~. -----
364-5568. 19045 Gamge Sale l08 Elm Saturoay ~

1 from. 9a.m.-Sp.m. Pool table and
aCcessorieS,. girls clothes, dishes,.much

Most TV's can be repaired in your, more. 19741
home. CaU Tower TV,. 364-4740, fori _
quick service, AU makes & models.
, 19549

,8&8
Furniture

..

Fantastic Buy! with a spaciousIloor
I plan! Isolated master bdrm; 2 car
.garage-country . vie~s!! Dor()thy
I.Haw'kin ,Broker/Associate,. HeR Rcai
Estalc.364-4670. 19721

I. Is Now Open
For Business!

FtMturing New & UNtl
and Antiques.

OPENING
MONDAY
Jan., 26;h'

364",4836
1001 W. Park
door '0 ... lWIn ."Jam,.}

: 1.982 EI Camino for sale. 364-2057..
'19690

'\

Yard Sale 406 We t Gracey Friday &
Saturday 8-5 & Sunday Until noon.
Jeans, baby clothes, sink,

1984 Toyota Tercel. 2 door
halChback·97.000 miles. 5 speed
Excellent condition, eeooon ieal school
car for $1500.364-4963 after 5:00p.m.

19693
I

Footba 11- B aseba 11 Cards,
Comic~N~Cards. Located inside
Wynn's in the back. Thank you for~
patronage. • . 19666

...
r

. ,

z r r QI "I equipment

For Sale 24,000 sq.It, 4 br, 2 ba, 21~.
£p, huge rooms, lots of storage, patio.
private ~ntrance' rear. apt.; reduced
$7.000. For sale by anXlOUSowner 707
N. Lce,·364-7272. oven House Sunday
2-4. . 19722

-c&W EQUIPMENT is now
taking'conslgnmentsror up- I

coming auction. Will buy
equipment at private treaty.
Auction will be Feb. 29th.

, Fa sale 1991 Pcntioc Bonneville,4:.ooa,
: kxded 3O,<XX> miles. 1984 PooIia::.Faro',
60,(0) mil~ Qill~:353. 8a,m.6p.m.

! M-F: 364-4142 evenings & weekends,
, 19707

283 Chevy Rebuil~ Long Block. $650.
Call after 5 p.m. 964-2467. 19685

For sale: 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile.
home. Stove, refrigerator, microwave,
and dishwasher, builtin. Low monthly
payments. For more Information can
364-0340 after 6 p.m. 19737Maldonado's Used Pumitute' is Advertisedc:onsignments must

re-opening Monday Feb. 3rdwid, the be in by February 10th •.
same great prices on Quality fumiture ,
and childrens clothes & woodwolt at Please call: Joe Ward·289·5394
this New Location. 2-08N. Main St. I or 351·9142 or Chflis Ca~bi· ,

19102 ' n~~ 364-7410 or 65$.2392.
!

Foesale 1987 Chevy SilveradOone ton
4-whecl drive, II' bed. Will sell wilh
or without bed. 1981 Chevy one-ton,
454, 4·-~peed.ll'hed.will sel] with or
withoUt bed. Call 364·0353 between
8a.m ..-6p.m. M-F.;. 364-4142 evening$

~,& weekends. 191ClJ
I

F(l" salc4 HD 800 rebuilt Molines & i"-----.....:..------
3 292's. Call Steve, 965-2604 or
578~S9. 19600

Fr sale 3 yr. old gas cook stove-SUO:
New small drop leaf table with tw()
chairs, 2 new ures & rims·Size 3lxlO
SORtS. New 38 cal. Pistol. Call
364-64.44 at noon or after Sp.rn.
. 1971G

,

I I

1980 LeSabre. Excellent condition.
$I 7.50.00. Call aCter 6 pm. 1·352-0570.

, 19114
,Want to buy 170 horse power uaclDr
or up. Must be loW boun a clean.
276-5835. 19684

• ,. I I: .
Wam to' buy old st.yle pun typC ~.row I

potatoc:hat\restser ..364-20S1., I I

Queen siz DoIation walerbed. far sale;
Beautiful headbcMrd. sturdy enne.
hearer. Needs' new bladder. $15.00.
Calf 364·7655 w come by and •.

. 19724

-

4- Rr-al Estat('

MUF'LER SHOP
'CROFFORQAUTOMOT(VE

Free Estlmales
For AIIo¥our Exhaust,

Needs
Can364~ 7650

• I



• • 1

UpcoSlShoor~ing~I~YI Eamup co 339.84 per week
checks8uaranleecp::reeDe~ls. wn~. assembling our products at home.
SD, 1057 !'..PhUad.cJphul, SUIte Amazing recorded. message reveals
2.39-HTX Ontario,catl£. 91'~~S details. Call today: (614)S23,-64~.

- 19700.

. BILL SHORE
INCOME TAX SERVICE.

& ACCOUNTING
YelifS or Experience

709 N. Cherokee aner
S:'30p.m,.-364-4148

1

Problem Pregll8DCy Center
Iocated 801 E. 41h,Dr. ReveU's,",.U.II~.1
Free .Pregnanc)' Testing.
appoinu~ent~Call 364-2027
364-7626 (Janie) 1290

AXYDLBAAXR
Is L ON G 1=' ELL 0 W

One letter stands 'for another. In'thls sample Ais used
for the three L's, X fOf the two o.'s, etc, StoJle letters,
apostrophes. the length andformaUon of the-words lte
all hints. Each day the code letters Ire different.
1-31 CRYPTOQUOTE

SEL
IT
In the

CI••• lfleds!
.CALL.

1 i 364-2,0,30'
U Y J C E • - M J K T C '1 J M 'K Q

Ycsterday'iCry'ptoquote:AMANWHONEpLECTS
HIS DUTY AS A ·CITIZEN IS NOTENTrrL£D TO HIS
RIGHTS AS A CITIZEN. - TIORIO

'CALt364-2030

9-Chlld CareSalesperson wanted. Local score
seeking moliivatedperson , proven
track IeCOlld in bo()kJC·eepingand sales,
Must .Speak Spanish and' Engl'jsh
nuendy. Good salarypl'us commission
to qualified applicant. Send resume to '
Box 673MM, Hereford. Tex.

19668

Just right for Valentine's Day!A'
beautifully wrap.ped ired· silk ':rose
perfe.c•.fol' ,four valentine. Each rose
is$5($6, delivered)Reserv.e)!OW' role
by calling' 3644971.Proeeedswlll
benefit the Fiestas· Patrlas
Sc:holarship' Fund at San Josie
Church 16979~

11-BUSIllE'SS Ser vice

U.A.VTNYTT'YMM :ic M CEY
lNG'S
MANOR.
MET.HODIST·
CHILD CARE

·SI4Ic I,.it:ptd
.QUI'liJjcd StgJ[

Jl~Fridtq , ..00 .... 6.«1p".0,....,..W~ wut.
aduCillft rtDIiCll

A V K T P 0 J ,ZYA-MPT.

ZAYHJCVAY PQUKC

JOY

KM

KC KM CYHZPAJAX

Construction/offshore oil c:Jrillingto
$45 per hr, 1-2 yr contracts
Kuwait/Saudi/Bahrain. Tax free to's 7 0·, a. ,0 0 .1

TI:.ansportation/.housi ng/bon uses .. !

1-206-736~7000 ext J812W5. . I I

19705 ... --- .... ---- ..

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights ,an,d Saturdays.
Will include ticketl' dismissal and
insurance discount For more·
information. call 364~S78. 700

JIAlU£.YN BBEL I DlRBC7'OB
...... 1·400.BANGBB .\

-Hereford Day Care'
st.ae LIceIt... ·

ExceIIe ... progfllm
By trained ...".

Children o..12yeara

148E..11.h 384-6OI..J

The 'Smanesl Shop in.town wants yoU'
to sen Avon'. Call 364-2901. Ask for

. Melody. . . 19740
Will pick up junk cars free. We. buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3359. 910

m
National 'Corporation expanding
in the Hererord area. We will hire
three people. who 'are honest &:
ne"t to call o~ our praent
customers " ~ntact potential
new accounts. Company benef"u,
earning potential of SZSO per
week while learning. Can
Amarill~373~7488 •.

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
depindable with local

rerel'fnce~.
36441868

:For I hMdy lay IUMn fOr Imall
'lterMonthe cupbolrd.heft looHfy
.IC,.. on In Irumlnum pie pan.'

Now you c:.n run yow daisified .:lin ,....,..._ ..aaT far _1250.
That's rig'ht ...... 25word aclQOIUonIy $25C)'torunin225 oombintd
cRulation 0' 1,2601218 (1haf12.4 mllion ....an) ...~ .. Lane StIr &nt.

H.reford D.y C.rel
•

u...., .......................... _.................
............ t .

F.'I...... ~ ca.
.384-11293·· .

~ . .
One call to this newlpap." thar. Ii. w.,. piece your.:t in 225....,..,.,.. All you' .
have 10 do is get ,..cty for "19SUb. ~

lhis new~'"OPpodunlty 1s1broughl ., you by tNt ,~Md .. member
news.pap8fS 01 .... Texas Pres, AsIOCilIlcwl. . .

": .
RecycliDI Cbrlstmu Trees

AUANTA (AP)- More than 36
million Amenc.n families will buy
real .Chrislm8SlreeS this year.
accord.ina '10 a 'forest products
company,acldinS lbat Plant of lite
bees wUl be recycled. after the i '

holidays.
One of the more popular uses for

recycled Christmas trees is mulch fOr
lapdscapins. according to the
Atlanta-based Georgia·Pacific Corp.

A ~ foi: thccompany says
used Cilri..Blmastrees also serve as
bam.ers to prevent sand. and soil i

eroslen, Some ar,e even placed
. ponds and lakes 'to create fish refuge
: ind feeding areas.·'·· .

Ir ~ •

WINDMI.LL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Re:pair, Service

'Gerald Parker,
258-1122
5784646

!

II
I

....

JOBS AVAILABLE
NatiOaal Beer, Liberal Kansas, an
Industry leader, is currently
acceptln •• ppUcations ror rirst
IIDd~ shift. On-job training
provided. r "

PRODVcnON WORKERS
Benefits indud~: Guaranteed
workweek, paid medical, ..dental,
ylsion and Ure :insur.aqce.
boUclays, \'lIcations,. and ·401 It
SavlDp a: employee purchase.
Intervlewl " :hlrbt, will t;e
COIiducted Friday January 31st ........ . Good Shepherd Clothes
----830 _AI 30 T... East Hwy. 60 will be-open
InRII : - a.m._: p.m. at 11t"X8S F 'da '1 f- nhEmployment Commission' 1206 and n y·s unu un cr
West 7th, Amarillo, Texas. Pick In,ntil'/'l from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30.
up applkations at Texas Employ- - 00 Ii .
ment Comimss'lon. .Equa-I·' to 3: p.m, For low and _4ffilt<;d
Opportunity Employer, I incomepecple, Most.,cvcrything under

M1F-A.A.P. $1;00. ..8~·

Illy's 'Day Care, Stale Licensed.
Brcaklast. lunch & Snack; geed

-program, From Infants to 4·year·old.
364~~2303. . 18365

"Q.Q.MF.MAINTENANCE
':'JIepairs,carpentry, .
!painting, c~ramic tile,
cabinet tops, aUic and
wan jnsuilation. roolin,R

&\ fendng.
For freeestima,es

Call:
TIM RILEY·364·6761

Experienced Child Care openings for
children under five. can Bonnie Cole,
364-6664.. 'HH55

10A·Personals
- -

MCnRIDE CONSTRUCTION

Additions, RfmodelfilgAii TyPfs
or Carpentry, Ceuntertops,
Cabinetry,. rooring, fences,
painting. Serving this area with
quality work tor over 25 years.

364-6886 .

"

SERVING
I:IEREFORD
SINCE 1979

164-11281
Steve 'Hyal~ger

! 15OO!West P·ark A.~e.
, Garagc Doors & Openers Repalre<t.

CaB Robert Betzen Mobile
1-679-5817; Nights CaU 289-5500.

14237
Rlclulrd Schlar.

Want to buy: Oamagedgrain. Sour,
mu ty, smoke, mold'yodors. Heat or
.insect damage. (806)~655-7650 or
1-800-749-4690. 19581CATTLe FUTURES G8A'INFUTURES

For salegrain type sorghum. sit·age.
Have Lab Test. 289-5562 &. leave
message. 19494

Forrest Insulation & Const. We blow I

insulation, attics, walls, metal
buildings. We do remOdeling, free
estimates. 364-5477. 19626

Tree & shrub uimming & removal and
other assorted lawn work. 364-33S6.

. 19744

12~Livestock

-'0 ICMJI,-. '"' ft.; • .., tNt ft. _
Fill HUll 157.10UJ,IIIm .• - 110416.10,.. It1tl,..,:ISI ..... »S.III WAI _ ~00".GO no III 4_
JUIIt »1 .• 111:. U7.111 151." - UO .. "lIDW .• 1.. 111
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13-Lost and Found
!EUJURES aPIIONS,

Lost Clwnpaynec:olcn.~dog .
in vicinity of South Hwy 38S. Answers
to name of Twisler. U found call
nay.S18-4291. (J' afW 5 pm.·364-S447 ..
Owner-BUI·&; Judy Weaver. Reward

, Offered. . 10'709

••CATn.a.f'IIHI IC"'II.......,-...,., .
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1.00
. ' ,

NOW THIRUTHE END OF FEBRUARY - SEE ·STORE FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

. Fresh
From

California!

Cut~orFrencJrStyle
Green'"",s,

I Swee,I p",s/
Creom Stv/e« .

.Wbole Kernel .
. Com or '2-01. .

-VlKuum P.Ck
Sweet Com

LIMIT A TOTAL
OF TWUYE

CANS PLEASE

TOMS 16 to 22'
Pound Sizes

'I liMn 'ONE,ATtHIS
LOW HOMUAND

'P'RI'(I PlEASE, 'fI, 'NILE
SUPPLIES LASt

15.5-oz.
(ans

-- - ---- -

MON'EY SAVING HOMELAND ,COUPON '
- -- - -

I

.C CA. wlm ~15COUPO~ .
Umlt Two IP,I....

I COLA ~~~: 4391 I
I__LImitone per cu.to~.!P!rpurch .... Coupon good FrlcMy,JMuary 21, thftl Sunday, Feb~.ry'2, 1112.- I
,L ,__ ~~--------~-~~ .. iiiiiIiiiii~~--------- ....-=-=~

- - - --- ---

MONEY SAVING HO'MELAND COUPON

CARNATION
Podted it Wlfer or 01

WITH THIS COUPON
Umlt Two Pitase

6.5-01.
Can.

Limitone per cullom.r per purch .... Coupon good F...." "'nu.ry21, thru lunday, Febru.ry 2~1192. - rL_,_ ....__...,.....~ .;.~ ~ ..._~~ ~ iiiiIIIIii_,-_.J
> •

- --

MO'NEY SA,VING HO'MELAND COUPON

WITH THIS- COUPON
Limit One Please .

:T DINPA TE 4.6~~Z.- , . - Th~

I ~
I

1

'I
, 4238

. . .
• IJrnIt one per cuetomer per purchaL Coupon good FrtdIy, ....... " 11. thru au,." Februery ~ 1~.

L__~_~_,_ _ ..;_... ~_~___;.-,-_ ~- ~~~_~ ,__ '~__ .J
, .

,. '

... .

• I

.,

\

I '

I
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I 2 Piece Deal

: $1.99:.~~
• 2 Pie(es 01 (hicken
• Individual Mashed Potatoes wllh Gravy

I ·Biscuil

I·3 Pieces of (hlcken

•
• Individual Mashed Polatoes with Gravy
- Individual CoM Slow

.- Iiscuil
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